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Second: Dock'·'·Strike Isrpel Asks 
Grips AtlantiC.Coast p(~.rifj~at;on 

NEW YORK"" - The second dock strike in three months Wednes. 1 On MIdeast 
day tightly gripped AUantic ports from Maine to Virginia. 1\1ile upon 
mile of busy waterfront sub ided fa almost ghostlike silence. JERUSALEM IRI -. I.srael put 

The International Longshoremen's Association ()LAI said its renewed ocr any momentous dl!clsl~n ~n the 
contract strike was 100 per cent Aqaba Gulf and Gaza Strip Issued 

_II effective among its 45,000 dockers. , Wedn~sday . Instea~,. sl.le asked 

Macml an No one disputed the estimates. Washmgton for cJa~I~lcatlon of the 
P t Iks . d l._ United Slate pOSllion on those 

. . ~ace a contlnlle . 1 • .., na- barriers to Middle East ocace. 

W - Ch t!on s. top labol' pe~cemak~r, James The Israeli Foreign - Ministry Ins a nge F . Fmnega~. ~ahonal director of sought further information on de· 
fe~.era.1 mediation. remarked: tails it considered vague in a plan 

I D 1 
Thmgs are rocking along salis· Secretary of tate John Foster n e ense fa~torJly but ~? speed records are Dulle presented Monday to get 

being broken. rsraeli troop out of the la t of 

LONDON III - Prime Minister 
David Macmillan's government 
won parliamentary approval Wed
nesday night Cor reorganization 
of Britain's defense program to e[· 
fuel economies and switch empha· 
Sis to nuclear weapons. 

The House of Commons upheld 
Macmlllan 302·243 aCter Defense 
Minister Duncan Sandys announc
ed: 

Finnegan new in from Washing· the Egyptian territory they seized 
ton Monday in a vain effort to last fall. 
head off the strike. II got und r Pr mler David Ben·Gurion· 
way. however. with the expiration Cllbinet postponed for 24 hours a 
Tuesday night of an 8O-day T:aft· scheduled ffiC('ling to consider the 
Hartley injuncUon Ih3t interrupted proposal. But Ben·Gurion. ailing, 
la~t November's wutC'rfront f;trike. hns aIr 3dy mulled over at lea~t 

Latest word from Wu hington some pha. es with his foreign of· 
was that the government had no faIrs advi~l'rs at his home In Tcl 
present plans to intervene in this Aviv. 
strike. as it did in November. To promote Ule troop withdraw· 

• s Ire es • Ives 
Rest Home 
Consumed by 
Flash Blaze 

C 0 UN C I L BLUFFS "" -
Fourteen persons were dead Wed· 
nesday night In the wake oC a 
fire that enveloped a 71-yenNlld 
rest home wUh stnrtling spred. 

Thirteen of the victims died in 
the rear area of the hill·top build · 
ing. many of them helpless in 
their beds as the flames roared 
through the three story frame 
home. 

A fourteenth patient died Wednes· 
day night in a hospital. Another 
patient was in serious condition. 

Seventeen patients. Including th 
fourteenth vicUm and the serious· 
ly burned otiw:r woman. 10 em
ployes and ~hree children of home 
Manager KClUleth Patin managed 
to get out of the naming build· 
ing which in the words of Fire 
Chief Waldo Merrill was envelop
ed "all oC a sudden." 

" We have almost completed the 
development of the first British 
megaton bomb." 

Forty.five ships were caught in al demande~ .by U.N. resolution!\, 
New York Harbor, already partial. Dulles conditIOnally . off~red. U.S. 
ly crippled by a stubborn IS.day support for free navigation In the Ar Wlr~~o'_. 
tugboat strik. Othel's, inbound. Gulf ~C Aqaba. lon~ cia ed to th VICTIMS of Weclnnday', flash fire we,.. carried from HI. burned out FIREMEN CARRV an elclerly inlured patient • ...." tfte burned M 

The cause of the fire was unde
termined Wfdnesday night as 
Iowa State Fire Marshal E. J. 
Herron. who flew here Cram Des 
Moines. and Chief Merrill dug inlo 
the mass of tangled hospital beds. 
smashed beams and other debris. 

Sandy's statement, ~oupled with 
previous government · announce
ments. clearly meant Britain 
now is poised for an Initial test 
of her own hydrogen bomb. It is 
scheduled to take place in the 
Christmas Island area of the Pa
cific sometime after March 1. 

A megaton bomb has a destruc
tive force equivalent to one mil· 

-1\011 tons of TNT. Thus far only 
the United States and Russia have 
exploded weapons of the magni
tude. 

Sandys also told the House 
"There is every reaspn to believe 
that the Russians have been de
veloping a much enlarged version 
of the German V2 rocket with the 
enormous difference tbat it would 
carry a nuclear war head. and 
with a range probably suCflcient 
to rcach Britain 'from launching 
bllses in Sovlet-controlled territo· 
ry," 

He said Britain "must ,give the 
highest priority to the develop
ment o( nelll weapons" lind add~d; 

"Jt is clear that cooperation 
with the United States is of great 
importance and by the steps we 
ha ve taker/ to integrate mo e close· 
ly our scientific eCCort we are sav
ing not only money but. still more 
vital, time." 

U.S. Calls Soviet 
. Aggression Charges 
'Mockery' of UN 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. "" -
The United States Wedne day de· 
nounced Soviet charges of U.S. alt
gression as I. absurd" and a 
"mockery" of the purposes of the 
United Nations. 

A delegation spokesman made 
his comment as the United State~ 
completed hurried preparations to 
blast back at the Soviet UJlion in 
the Steerinlt Committee o{ the UN 
Assembly. 

J n a letter to ~he Assembly pres
ident. Prince Wan Waithayakon. 
o{ Thailand. the Soviet delegation 
accused the United States Tuesday 
of agrressive actions around the 
globe. It soid these actions "cre· 
ate a threat to peace and security" 
and asked the Assembly to consid· 
er the complaint without delay. 

The Western reaction was quick, 
the U.S. delegation spokesman reo 
torted that "we feel that at the 
time the General Assembly is deal· 
ing with an agenda containing cru· 
cial matters. to tax it with absurd 
charges is a mockery of the United 
Nations purposes." 

The Russian. alS() said the Unit· 
ed States committed aggression on 
a global scale by setting' · up mili· 
tary bases ln Western Europe. Tur· 
key. Iran. Japan and Okinawa 
which were capable of handling 
atomic weapons. 

They saId U.S. bases in France. 
BrItain. West Germany. Italy. Tur· 
key and iran constitute a menace 
to peace. And they added that the 
new U.S. Budget contains unprece· 
dented expenses for war prepara· 
tions including new bases in Brazil. 
a jet base In Pakistan and l'.ir 
Force bases in Formosa and West 
Germany. 

The Soviet Union always brings 
up one major Item at a General 
Assembly and usually it Is a com· 
plaint aimed at \the United States. 
Last ran the Soviet Union intro· 
duced 8!1lftPl8int accusing the 
United lof intervcning In the 
domestic It Ir~ of the Sovict Un· 
ion· and hen European satellites. 
Albania, ~ulpria, Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary, Poh1\1d, Romania. 

Crantically sought strike-Cree hav. Israelis by Egyptian guns. and back.nd o' this convale'Clnt home I". Council Bluff.. Thirteen d!.d hom.. The 2·1forY building wu reduced to • ,hell In .... bl.ll. FIre-
ens elsewhere. but they were hard for a UN ~orce of some k~d to and 14 were inlu,..d a. flames gutted HI. 7I·year-old structure. men ... rched the rubble for other possibl. victim •• 
to find without going Car aflcld. see Gaza IS not used ag8m [or • ---' - -----

Arr~ngements were made to Arab raids on Israel. G C· d 5 G F 
dpck the world's largest liner. the Nobody seem d .wholly pleased. ruemmer onvlcte enete OK Group aces 
Queen Elizabcth. at Halifax, N. S ... The ~~oscow radiO. broadcasting rou pS \ . 
if need be, and bring her hundreds !? ArabiC. called the Dulles pla.,n On Fraud Charges M' ed I . e Poll Apathy 

The last three bodies were taken 
from the building after Clremen 
dug deep into a pile oC debris 
caused when the roof Cell In and 
brought half the second noor 
crashing down with it. 

of passengers into New York by an .ope~ encouragement to ll .. · 
train . Her sist r ship. the Queen gresslon: .. . t R t 
Mary, did the same thing in a pre· In Cairo, Egyptian offiCials at· DAVENPORT ~J1e ry Gr~em leas eso u Ion 
vious strike. tacked the plan. mer. 42·year-old WiIlo~ Junntlo~ 01 Students . . After more than 24 hours' 51· .. 
Som~ passenger !lners co~tmued lence, government ources opened I promoter, Wednesday was convict· 

to arrive here . . Not onty did they up against Dulles suuestions a ed o( fraud in a New MexJco car. WASHINGTON"" - A revamped Middle Easlern resolution. pro· 
have to dock Without tugs. but sup... A . 1 he' claiming the readiness of the Unitcd State, to right Communist aggres· 

Chief Merrill said by the time 
the first (ir truck reached the 

Overcoming student apathy and fire - three or four minutes after 
getting the students to vote Is the the alarm - flames had enveloped 
bluest problem lacing the Elec· the enUre building. Some of the 
lions Commltt of the Student victims never got out of their bed. 
Council in preparing (or the all- At Des Moines, State Health 
campus elections on March 20. Commissiorwr Edmund C. Zim
Sandra Levinson. A3. committee merer said the license of the 
chairman, said at a meeting of home had been suspended but 
111e committee Wednesday night. "when the license came up for 

. 1 h d tid an merlcan attempt to sett e t bon dioxld gas well venture and slon in the trateglc area if President Ei enhower deems that neces· 
ervisory perS()nne a 0 un oa Palestine probl m to Israel's ben 
passenger baggage. Cruise .ships eCit:~ . was se~tenced to five years in fed - sary. was approv d Wednesday by two powerful Senate committees. 
were expected to get away Without On official source singled out eral prison. D mocrats did a sweeping r . 
~oo ~uch diIflculty. the Dulles plan as "obviOUS favor. Sentence was pronounced by Fed· write job on • key section of the 
~t the complete mercy of the itism to Israel with the aim of set. eral Judge Henry N. Graven after Eisenhower resolution at a joint 

strike. however. were cargo yes· tling the Palestine problem to Is· a jury o[ eight men and fOllr woo session of the Foreign Relations 
sels. It is longshoromen. with .. ael ·s benefit." men convicted Gruemmer on all 
slings and nets. who unload and Diplomatic quarters in Washing. 13 counts of a government IndIct. and Armed Services committees. 
reload such ships. Lon reflect d confusion on the' men!. Tbe judge sentenced Gt'!Mm- Stricken out was language "au· 

A freight embargo was slapped critical question or whether Egypt mllr to five years on each count thorizing" Mr. EI enhower to use 
on most of the Atlantic Coast to would go along. Though orne but specified the sentence should atmed (orces in the Middl East. 
prevent a pi! up of railroad cars. American officials hinted Egypt run concurrenUy. but sponsors of the change quickly 
However. the Post Office Depart· ha already a sured cooperation, No Cine was ass ssed by the I ' d 
ment made arrangements to han· highly placed authorities said spe. judge. The COUllts on whiCh Gruem. exp alne this was not done with 
dlemail wilh Navy personnel if eiIlc assurance was lacking. mer was convicted provided for a the idea of denying him this power. 
nece sary to keep it moving. [srat-Jis notl'<i in the Dulles offer potential fine o( up 10 f45,OOO. On the contrary, th y contended he 

A port strike normally co ts bus· an . absence of firm guarantee Aft r Gruemmer asked the court already has the power. and Con· 
iness a million dollars a day in against EgyptJ~n renawal o{ the for tlme in which to wind up his gres cannot constltutlo ally give 
losses. Howel·er . trade sources aid Gaza·based raids. They ~ gard bu iness affairs. Judge Graven him omethin, he po ell s 
this strike was not as costly at its 6uch guarantees as es enttal. granted him up to 30 days for this · . ' 
outsct as most others. They ex· and set bond at $7.500. T.he new language. It was ex-
plained that the Taft·Hartlcy in· 100 TO k t S I plain · d by Sen. Hubert H"umphrey 
junction expiration lime was ad· IC e s on a e The Weather_ ro-Minn.). puts the responsibility 
vcrlised long in advance. As a re. up to Mr. Eisenhower for trigger· 
suit shippers were ablc to speed up For Four Freshmen in¥ any armed u.s" aotio~ in the 
deliveries in anticipation of tile Middle East. while serving ad· 
strike I A t 100 t· k t Cloudy vance notice that Congress is back 

. n cx ra Ie e s are now on of him 
Before the strike began, the TLA ale (or the Four Freshman can· .' . \ . 

and the J70·member New York c(lrt tonight at the Iowa Memorial and .Flrst rea~fion .from PreSident 
Shippers Assn. wcre in general Unioll. Elsenho~er ,ndJcaled he ~ould go 
agreement on a J2'point contract Approximately 1,800 persons are Warmer along With (J~ new vers~on. Mr. 
proposal oullined by mediators. A expected to attcnd the popular Eisenhower. 10 ThomaSVille. Ga .. 
wage formula had been hammered quartet's sm appearance. the and Se~retary ~f State John Foster 
out _ S2 ccnts an hour addcd to Centr<\l Party Committee. sponsor Dulles In Washmgton. conferred by 
the present $2.48 an hour average. of the event. announced Wednes. It may be a bit out of cason. telephone. Then pres~ secreta~y 
OVer a three· year period. day. but instead of thinking of skiing James C. Hagerty Issued thiS 

But the precise details on such Jack Laughery. C4. Guthrie Cen. or skating, a lot of Iowa Cltians sla~ment from Ule Presldent·s va· 
fringe issues as vacations and holi· ter. chairman of the committee. are practicing their putts. clean· cation headquarters: 
days stymied final agreement. said that tickets (or the 8 p.m. con. ing their irons and thinking "Both the President and the sec-

I cert still can be purcha ed a1 the about how to remedy their hooks retary express their pleasure that 
ONE DOWN-EIGHT TO GO Union desk for $1.50 per person. or lower t1leir golfing score. the resolution was reporl.£d out by 

CHARLESTON. W. Va. IA'I - A Members of the vocal group in· The weather wizard predicts such a large vote - 20·8. 
cat is missing his whiskers; his elude Ross Barbour. Don Barbour. that the temperature readings to· "Some new languare calls Cor 
paws are burned and his fur is Ken Albers, and Robert Flanigan. day will read like a score card a liLUe further study by the Pres i
singed. But beUer eight li ves than Each of the (our play musical in· that would be the cnvy of any dent and the secretary. but both 
none. He strolled. by mistake. struments in addition to their sing· golfer. The high will be in the believe the language is designed 
through a 1.200-degree glassware ing. Don Barbour and Albers han· low 60s. The skies will be clou· to give the President the authority 
kiln. dle the solos. dy much oC the day. he asked Cor." 

Pony-Riding Striker 

AP Win,,,.,. 

LONGSHOREMEN along Phil adelphi.', w.-.rfront lI,...t L-.. Helln.r u i.e .hbwecI up for .hI. "Ick" 
stint Wednesday •• tride • pony. Tugboah idl.d by the Longshorem.n strike .,.. tI.d up In ......... 
,round '$ ',000 work,rs w.lked off job. with other dockworker. up Ind cltwn th, E ... Co .... 

On the issue of rewriting the 
military section of the resolution 
the vote was l5·lS, with all Demo
cratic members of the committees 
favoring the change and all Repub
licans against It. 

Then the committees approved 
the revamped resolution. 20-8. 

The resolution, as proposed by 
the adminlstftltion and passed by 
the House said that the President 
"is authorized to employ the arm· 
ed forces of the United States as 
he deems necessary to secure and 
protect the terrItorial integrity and 
political indpendence of any such 
- Middle Eastern - nation or 
group 01 naUoos requesting such 
aid against overt armed aggres· 
sian Cram any' nation controlled by 
international communism . . ." 

Substituted was this new lan
guage: 

"The United· Slates regards as 
vital to the national interest and 
World peace the preservation oC 
the independence and Integrity of 
the nations in the Middle East. ' 

"To this end. if the President 
determines the necessity thereof. 
the United States is prepared to use 
armed forces to assist any nation 
or group of nations requesting as· 
sistance against armed aggression 
from any country controlled by in· 
ternational Communism: provided 
th4lt such employment shall be con· 
sonant with lhe treaty obIigaticlns 
of the United States and within the 
Oharter oC the United Nations," I 

Adenauer Rejects 
Reunification Bid 

In last year's general election. renewal last month the home was 
BONN, Germany "" - Cbancel. approxlmat Iy 3.000 studenu out In~pected on Jan. ao and on that 

lor Konrad Adenauer W dnesday of over 8.000 enrolled turned out basis tbe renewal was withheld 
night firmly rejected the proposal to cast ballots. representing around pendlne certain corrections at th 
of Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulgan· 35 per cent of the total flUO'lber home," 
in that Ea t and Wesl Germany of students enrolled. He did not specify the correc· 
should negotiate to rcunlte the di· SUI students will go to the polls lions which had been ordered. 
vid d country. on March 20 to el~ct member State Fire Marshal Ed Herron. 

In a radio address Adenauer to the Union Board. the Student meantime. wellt to Council Bluff 
said : Board of Publications, the Town ~o make an Investigation of th' 

"There ar not two German Men. Women. and Married Stu· fire. 
slates. There is only one German dents repre~ ' ntatives to the Stu· Jack Kennedy. Council B1urfs 
state." dent CouncIl. Associated Women I Nonpareil photographer said that 

Bulganin. in a letter delivered to S.ludenls offic~rs. Wo~n's Recrea- when he reached the ~cene soon 
Adenau r last Friday. said the tion Association ofClcers, YWCA aCter the fire trucks names were 
long· ought r union could be ach. officers . . and Liberal Arts senior shooting hundreds of (eeL into the 
ieved by agreement between Bonn class officers. air . 
and Ul Communist Easl German In ordcr to increase student in- The victims all were in the rear 
"Democratic Republic," He said terest and to encourage the friends of the builcllng. once an orna te 
Soviet·West German accords or of the various candidates to help mansion built in the late 1880s in 
friendship, trade. and cultural and with the campaigning. the elections what is now Morningside addi. 
technical cooperation would ad· committee has abolished two tlon. the highest and most scenic 
I'ance German unity . general campaign rules that were spot in Council Blurts. across the 

But Adenauer said the East Ger. in effect last year. Missouri River from Omaha. 
man regime does not legaJly exist The rules placed a IimJt of $36 Viplet HC$lrick. one oC the em· 
- It is nothing more than "an oc· to be spent by a candidate on plQYcs. said the staff was just sit. 
cupation zone under Sovict Russian campaigning. and required candi· ting dollltl to lunch when she heard 
ma tery." dales to purchase all campaign two of the patients yell "fire," 

The 17 million Germans in lhat supplies in Iowa City. "We ran into the ladies' room 
zone must be given back their free· Another measure taken ' to in· and sow the curtains were on 
dam, the Chancellor declared. creOise student interest in elcc· fare." Miss Hedrick said. "There 

Adenauer said Bulgani!l's letter lions . is the requirement that ~I were (our women patients in that 
contained some points over which candidates for the Student CounCil room. The next thing it looked 
there might be "possibly fruitful must CUe a stateme!'t of their Ilke the whole place was on fire. " 
discussion." platform at the same time they CUe Firemen quickly summoncd aU 

He did not name these points but for office. • available ambulances and nurses 
presumably was referring to Bul- Deadline for filing applications administered first aid to the in· 
ganin's desire to improve diplo. C?r c~ndidacy for the various of· jured on tM ,rounds before they 
malic relations and tep up trade flces IS March 6. Prospective can- were taked to hospitals. 
exehanges, didates may pick up application A neightlor turned his home 

Bulganin had made it plaln that !orms in ~e Student Council room over to doctors. nurses and fire-
the Russian price Cor reunification m the. UntO\) alter Wtdnesday. men for all emergency first aid· 
was German withdrawal {rom the Polhng plaees for the el~tlon station. • 
Atlantic Alllancc. will be set up in the Union. Lib· Miss Cleo Clark. an employe, 

rary. East Hall. Macbride Hall. rescued 15-mj)nth-old Kim Patin, 
Schaefrer HaJJ. University Hall, child oC Kenneth Palin. manager 
Medical Laboratories. Chemistry of the home. operated by Mrs. 
Building. and Eogineering Build- Ivy Lee Gilmore. Miss Clark said 
ing. Polls will be open from 8:30 she heard IOlllcone shout "fire." 

Teen Theft Case To 
Probation OHicer 

a.m . to 4:30 p.m. She 
Further juvenile action against Ballots will be counted by rna- ran Into a back room. 

the five. teenage ~yS .whq were chine in the StatiStical Services snatched .. the child an~ ~ed 
charged In connection With a year- office in the basement of Univer- through tilt back door. shieldlDg 
l<tng series of thefts and breakins lity HaJJ Final totals of the elec- the baby with her arms. Her 
In, Iowa City remains in the hands tion sho~d be available an hour arma were bu~ed but the child 
of the Johnson. County District and a half after the polls close. suffered ~ linged eyebrows. Two 
Court, Dect. Lieut. Harland F. At the tI Wednesd labt ~r Patin children. Karen 5. and 
Sprinkle said Wednesday. the Elec:;:: ~mmittee :r.: cna: Mith/ 4. eecaped unharmed. 

The case was turned over to cussed the possibility .. the popu_ Some of the patients got out or 
Johnson County Probation Officer, Jar election of the Student Council the burninc .structure on foot and 
Mrs, Lynn Welcher. Wednesday president. At present the president in wheelcb¥'s; others were car
when the last three of the gang of is elected by the members of the rled out III stretchers. At the 
six was charged with delinquency. Student Council hel,ht of tile fire the cries or some 

The sixth. who Is In tbe Eldora • of the tr8l!Ped victims could be 
training school (or boys. was not [n or~r to change the method heard through the roar o( the 
charged along with his compan- of e~ection oC the Student Council Oames. 
ions. president. the student consUtution 

Mrs. Welcher wUl investigate the would have to be amended. BecaIJ8e -------------------
history of each boy. then will ar- of this rar·reaching nature of the Book Exchange 
range a juvenile court hearing problem. the Elections Committee 
with the presidio, judge of the decided not to malte any attempt. 
Johnson County District court. to change the election procedure 

POR THE RECORD 
STERLING. Colo. I.fI - Patrol· 

man Clemens Maul knows now 
what notches on a BM gun mean. 
The youthful owner of the gun ex· 
plained he had cut a notch on the 
gun stock for each of his ,victims
all sparrow .. 

for Utls year. 

GUARDIANS OF LIFE 
RICHMOND. Va. III - Vir,tnia 

State Police are being instructed 
in bow to prt)tect new lives a8 well 
u older ones. Doctors are lectur
ing the troopers Ob ,u-st aid iB 
child birth. 

s........ wile .... tholr old 
......... .. .... Student Book 
Exchange .. Itt sold eM plde up 
thtir ......., ............ d boek ... 
tho o.chaRIt tecIey .. FrWay, 
Jee ..... -.1. SIoux City, Mid W....-, ..... oxchtntt hovn 
for tho ... de" will ... from 
, a.lft. Nl" ~ and 1 p.m. to 
5,.m. 

-
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The Daily Iexoon is wriHen 

Gnd edited by student! and 
" goverMd. by (J board of 
five Itudent tnlst~s elected 
by the student bod!1 and four 
faculty trustees u]J}Jointed by 

t11e president of fM univer
sity. The 10000n', edUoriol 
policy. therefore. " not dft 

expremon of SUI adminil
tration polictJ or opin'/on in 
any particular. 

Imam Ahmed and Oil 
Yemen is an ~ncicnt, backward country whose habits 

have changed little for 3.000 years, and whose absolute ruler, 
the Imam, is given to the practice of cutting off the heads of 
opponents. 

Aden is another small anti ancient country, and it is ruled 
as a British protectorate. Botl) countries are sepa~ated by ill 
defined boundaries, and lie at the extreme southern tip of Saudi 
Arabia - not far Irom iecca, thc primary Moslem shrine. 

Britian has beer!l plagued by a series of attacks on .Aden 
at the border and has been forced to deploy troops to the area 
to make sure that the Imam and his men do not overrun the 
border - if th Y did, it could develop into a major hot spot. 

Th problem s ems to be mainly exposed in two pojnts. 
1. Tile Imam , 68-year-old Imam Ahmed, has a history of 

havi.ng few serupplcs where mon y was invdlved. He sings the 
old song, similar to a popular Chinese ditty, that Aden is really 
his, and any oil found there belongs to him. 

2. By display;,~ all/i·British feelings, Egypt's Camal Abdul 
Nasscr and top bra s ill tho Kremlin look at the Imam as an· 
other useful rabIe-rouser. Therefore, he gets money and arms, 
especially from the Russians .... $8.5 millions worth. 

".Blltian is the aggressor," Imam Abmed tells the world. 
III the mcantime, he has mas 'ctl three to four t110usand troops 
at a border town, IIarib. lIe presumably mcans to "liberate" 
Aden if pos iblc. 

] n Ad n thc British lJave one of their few remaining good 
rootllOlds ill the 1iddl East. There also, is the largest oil· 
bunkering port of call in the 1iddle Ea t. The British hav 
helped Adell with their conomy, especially in sea ports on the 
Culf of Aden, 

There arc two sea po~s in Yemen, Mocha and Ilodeida, 
but there is nothing to export. One of tlle Imam's biggost 
gripes at thc United States is that U.S. oU men failed to lind 

Buster Blahzay 
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"lid says he's lookillg for a fellow flamed EJ)a81le~8ki!" 

oil there. Pcrhaps he inlend'd to ape his northern neighbor, ' .... --------or--~_-.,..-------_ Oil-Depletion 
Tax Allowance 
Must Be H~gher 

King Saud, and now will have to rely 011 Aden oil to extend 
his riches. His tastes nrc like Saud's and he has severa l paIne s 
- cven though the pcoplc of tll land stilI fann as they did 3,000 
years ago and tlepcnd on a miltl narcotic leaf, Kat, to provide 
th ir enlertaillment. 

It is not the affair of 111 Yemelli ' what Britian docs in 
Auen, and it is not likely to b como United Nations business. 
This is a l?l'oblem for tl1e British, and they themsclvcs l1ave tho 
right to mak sure no mystical Imam treads on Aden ground 
witJl tile itl 'a of k '('ping it. 

'Schoolyard' Test Flight 
, 

A sup r·!Jig and sup r·fast DC·7B, on a te t TUn out or 
Santa Monica in California, was involvcd in a mjd-ai r crash 
with an Air Force F·89, also on a test run, over Pacoima Junior 
] Iigh School last week. The giant plane feU like a bomb into 
the school yard where 50 boys were haVing gym elass, killing 
three of them and injuring 42. Some aro still in critical condi
tion. The cr w of four in the p, ssenger-transport was killed 
and one of tllC two mell in the jet fighter·intercepter was killed. 

Inside tJle schoolhouse more than 2,000 other students 
watched in terror as the plane fell on schoolmates. 1£ the 
plane had fallcn 200 yards in another direction, the number of 
ca 'ualties could ha c been Iistcd in hundreds. Moth rs and 
faUlers of these children who go to school in one of southern 
California's most populous areas must still be shaking, and 
wondcring jf more test fljghts are being held each time a plane 
passes over them. 

In the Jlikers J~land trageuy, a DC-6A was fully load d 
Witil 93 ready to m (. tllC return trip to 1iami from New York 
City's La Cuardia airfield. Scheduled to take 0(£ at 2:30 in 
the afternoon , bad weathecforced the plane to wait uutil evc-

nfu~ ., 
At one time the plane was hauled into a 11:lJlger with the 

passengers inside, so that anti-freeze cookl be llsed to get icc 
off wings anti motor of the big ship. At 6:10, when weat~\er 
eOllditions had not improv d , according to Ilcw~wire stories, 
the planc took olf. Onl one minute later horrified passcnger ' 
round themselves smashing to earth, after wheeling lelt, to hit 
the prison island, 

More than 20 were killed and the others owe their lives 
10 (]lIick acting prisoners who took tllem out of the flamiug 
wreckage. 

Tn the state 0 Nevada, the government has made arrange
ments for Ellis Air force Base pilols to trlJvel over hnndreds of 
miles to test aircraft, and to hold gunnery and bombing prac· 
tice. These pilots do not travel over populated areas while 
testing their plans. 

There is space enough to test planes, rockets and even 
atomic bombs without infringing 011 the safcty of anyone. Laws 
must be cnacted to keep planes from having their tests over or 
"ear large center~ of people - or sometime perhaps the tested 
cralt will not be IiQ "fortunate" to fall in tl)e schoolyard, and 
CalI into the school.l That would cause a camage too horrible 
to tell. /. 
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MInority Leader William F. Know· 
land came Ollt of the Shrraton· 
Carlton HI/tel pflot Vice-President 
Nixon's lunchcon for I{in~ Saud 
~nd told the doormol\ to I Ilmmon 
his limousine. The 10nJl, ~lCek car 
rolled up, and the bul~y 9ali£orni. 
an was about to shoehorn his way 
Into It when he realized it was al
ready occupied by a couple o( Sau· 
dl Arabians. 

Taken aback, he stepped back. 
Three more Arabs in (lowing robes 
erowdcd past him 
and into the con· 
veyance. 

Knowland's 
e ric d chalufflaur, 
looked at his 
and spread 
hands 
The minority 
er collccted him· 
self and com· 
llanded grandly: 

"Take the s e DIXON 
gentlemen wh rever they want Lo 
go!" 

Knowland had to take a taxi to 
the capitol. Moreovcr, he didn't 
get his limousine back for Ule resl 
of the day. 

The only explanation that seems 
to fit is that the Saudi Arabians 
were beginning to feel at home. At 
bOme all limousines belong to thc 
gQvernment, which is them. 

• • • 
I HAVE A que lion I would like 

Lo ask President Eisenhower if our 
news conferences with him wcre 
not so taken up with hcavy mat· 
ters. 

The greatest goodwill asset that 
Kjng Saud brought with him was 
his 3'h year old son, Prince Mash· 
IlUr. I wonder if lhe President ha 
censidered taking one of his grand
children a long if he goes to any 
more summit conferences? 

• • • 
KING SAUD'S visil has lefl me 

with a couple of other qucstJons. 
Wherever the monarch goes, he is 
accompanied by a guardian who 
tastes his food, and another who 
slceps in front of his bedroom 
door. 

President · Eisenhow('r is accom· 
panicd wherever he goes by Ole se-
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cret service. Do you suppose the 
kingly visit is go g to give him 
ideas, and impo, extra duties 
upon J.ho secrct service? 

If an agent is delega ted to las~e 
Ike's food, will the treasury depart· 
ment give him an extra allowance 
for dyspepsia or r ducing pills 

And if he sleeps in Cront of Ike's 
door, will it be deducted from his 
allowance lor sleeping quarters? 

For the sake ot amity in the 
White House S. S. detail, headed 
by the redoubtable Jim Rowley, I 
hope the President docs not per
sonally choo e which or his guardi· 
ans will do door-slecping duty. It 
would be bound to result in muller· 
Ings of favoriti sm. 

Under U10 $8 a day subsistence a 
secret service agent is allowed by 
secrctary of treasury lJumprhey. 
the one assigned to sleep on the 
floor would have the most com· 
fortable accommodations. 

• • • 
I WAS INFORMED, on extreme· 

Iy reliable authority, that there is 
another rich man, beside the king, 
in the Saudi Arabian entourage. 
l'his is 110 kidding; I was told that 
tile royal barber has become one 
01 the most arnucnt men in the 
kingdom. His majesty likes the 
fe:low's snipping ways 0 much he 
has tJpped him lavishly for years. 

I wondcr if the barber tries to 
tout his ruler inlo a roc's cgg 
shampoo? 

• • • 
However, therc comes a lime 

whrn levity palls, and J would like 
to be serious for a moment and 
say Olal lhe royal visit made me 
more royally conscious. It in· 
pired me to this inspirational 

poem : 
Livcs of Saudi kings remind us 

The business and cconomlc reo 
view, The Guaranty Survey, for 
Fl!bruary, published by G uar:lllly 
Trust Company of New York, pre
dicts that the oil·depletion allow· 
ance for tax purposes - 27'1.. per 
cent of lhe gross ineome or ' 50 per 
cent of the net income, whichever 
is less-which has been que lioned 
frequenUy since it authorization 
by Congress in 1926, will probably 
be attaeked again this year as 
"special intercst" legislatJon. 

Proved reserves ('f . approxi· 
mately 30 billion bm rels should, 
at the current rate of production, 
be adequate for about 12 years, 
the Survey reports, and estimates 
of our total reserve of recover· 
able petroleum range as high as 300 
billion barrels. 

"About three billion barrels of 
crude oil and natural gas liquids 
must be discovered and developed 
in the United States each year to 
replace current consumption, and 
more if the increasing require· 
ments of future years arc to be 
mct," according to the Guaranty 
pu blicalion. 

The finding of oil is a costly and 
hazardous business. The article 
places the . cost range 01 a single 
well from $20,000 to as much as 
$1,000,000, with an average of about 
$90,000, and notes that eight out 
Of nine discovery wells arc dry, 
that only one well in 43 find 
a field containing enough oil to 
be profitable. and that only one 
in 967 finds a field of fifty million 
barrels or morc. Morcover. oil is 
of len found in remote and inac· 
cessible areas wbere large sums 
must be spent for transportation 
facilities. 

We can make our !ices sublime. Figures are citcd to show that 
And departing, leave behind us, "effective depletIOn allowance over 
Oil welts in the nds of lime. the life of a producing prOllOrty 

• • • is a good d~al less than thc de-
AT THE CIRCUS saints and sin- pletion allowance of 27.5 per ecnt 

ners luncheon for: reUred NATO of gross income because of thc 
Commander, Gen. A I f red M. limitation to 50 per cent of net in
GrucnUler, the oOlOr day, a wag come before depIction . Therefore, 
got up and proposed this toast: the present rate of depletion re· 

"To thc natJon'~ two forgotten I presents less than the capital valuc 
military men: General Gruenthcr that is being depleted by produc· 
and PrivaLe Sehin£; II tion." 

Try and Stop Me .' 
11 

By IENNmca, 
FROM THE PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT at Columbia University 

comes the tale of IItfightcous sage who departed this life at an advanced 
age and awoke befWe the pearly gates. He was welcomed with appro

priate ceremonies, Some years 
laler, a trusted disciple follow· 
cd in his steps. and looked him 
up in paradise. He was found 
under a spreading cypress tree, 
with a gloriously beautiful dam. 
sel on his lap. "I am glad, rev· 
ered teachcr," said the disci
ple, "to sec you have won your 
just reward." 

"Reward nothing," grum· 
bled the sage. "It·s her punish· 
ment!" 

• • • 
The first lime Frisco, the 

sluUering nightelub slar, saw 
sta,e, he whisUed appreclaUvely and said, 

"I'd bllte to get c-c-caught out on the middle or that thing, without my 
1.1.lunch! II 

• • • 
IndignanL deserter from Alcoholics Anonymous to his wife: "If you 

really want to kIiow why I carne home half-loaded, 1 ran out of moneyl " 
Copyn,ht - 1l1li1, by Bannett Cert. Dbtrlbut.tt by KJIlI !'eaturn Syndlcate 

America May 
j 

Risk -Aid On I 
I 

South/s Union $tructure -~ 
is' 'Weak '- But ProgreS$ing 

INewl Poland By NORMAN WALKER 
A otl.ltd ""rtl ewswrUer 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Not long 
ago U10 manager of a big southern 

By J_ M. ROBERTS lexliles mill callcd a mass meeting 
I erlaled Pre New. A.al rol) and informed aU 2,300 employes 
The United Stales has decided !lhey were fil'ed. 

~hat Ule degree of Polan~'s new Thc workers returned to Uleir 
mdependcnce fr~1l1 RUSSIa war· machinse, finished the shift, drew 
rants an economJC gamble on her their pay and left with hardly a 
future, grumble. 

NegotJations for a credit agree- They had been hired during a 
ment enabling the Poles to buy strike and let out when it was set· 
surplus farm products and other Ued with the strikers going back 
materials are being entered into I' ld 
despite unknowns in the Polish sit. to tlel[ 0 jobs. 
uation. Labor union leaders, happy thejr 

The Gomulka government seems own mcmber$ got their job~ back, 
to represent progress toward what 
the United States would like to see 
as a first step toward political res· 
urrection - a 'fito·like indepcn· 
qenec, 

Wben Tito broke away from the 
Kremlin lhe West decided to lake 
a chance by supporting his efforts 
to make it stJck. 

sian military contingenls, is In a 
military swivel. 

Regardless of the agrcement 
purportedly gi ving Poland a veto 
over the movemcnt of Russian oc
cupying troops, the troops arc 
there and could act on a moment's 
notice just as Russian troops acted 
in Hungary. 

Allhough he got into trobule with 
Stalin, lhe United States still has 
no clear evidence as to whether 
Gomulka is a Moscow Comunist, 
acting to save communi~m in Po· 
land, or whether he is a Polish na· 
tional Communist, a Titoist, or no 
Communist at all. 

NEVERTHELESS, the conduct of 
Ule Poznan trials: revival of relig
ious freedom, the elections in 

In the case of Gomulka , one which the people voted overwhelm
question has been whcther to ex- ingly for Gomulka with the idea , 
tend aid now, in the hope or lrue or not, that he was a symbol 
strengOlening and encouraging the of Increased Uberty, have cncour· 
freedom movements or to wait and a~ed Ule United States to take tho 
sec whether further challenges' cliane . 
would provide proof of a coillinu- Otherwise, there would be a pos· 
ing independence. sibUity that the Poles would be· 

WASHINGTON authorities real. come discouraged under economic 
ize they are about to start picking difficulties and cause a setback to 
up the check for Ru 51a's' yeats. ,lhe cause o( freedom in Eastern 
long looting of the Polish ec®omy. Europc. 
Although revisions have been made The money involved is a rela
in Poland's favor, it is still not lively small amount as things go 
known positively just how much of loday. It is a cautious testing of 
this looting has been slopped by what ctln be done to keep alive Ule 
the new agrcements Gomulka hope of Iibcrty without bringing on 
made in Moscow. Maybe all o[ it a Russian crackdown. 
has. If it turns out to be merely a 

They also rcalize that Poland, Iy- help for the Communist bloc as a 
ing between Russia and Easl G r· whole, il will be a calculated risk 
many and sUII host to large Rus· gone wrong. 

were also amazed, at the calm way 
nonunion replacements took word 
of their discharge. 

"Hell. " a union organizer told 
me, "you'd think they'd have al'l 
gued a little, even fought a liLUC1 
to keep those jobs." 

The incident illustrates a point. 
Union organizers say that worker 
apathy is a major reason for union 
organizing failure in Dixie. 

They give Ulcse othcr reasons 
loo : 

1, Southern. employers seem to 
fight unions harder. 

2. The . worlcen, although gene~. r 

ally paid less than those in other 'I 

areas, have come along fast in a '" 
short space of time. Many don't 
want to risk losing what they've ,. 
already got by gelling involved ~ 
with unions. 

H 
3. Support of most unions for ra- , 

cial equality among workcrs i& 
unpopular among many of the 
workers the unions arc (rying to ' 
organize. " 

One thing seldom realized is that 
organized labor already has an im· 
pressive starl. When the AFL and 
CH:) merged in late 1955 the new " 
federation's organizing department ' 
made a secret nationwide survey. 

These (igures have been brough\ 
up to date and tIle AFL-CIO now 
cstimates it has organized aboti~ 
one and one-half million members 
out of about 10 million it feels it 
con organize in lhe South. 

Part of the reason for this is 
that living conditions were a lot 
worse in the '3Os and workers ap· 
parently more receptive then than 
now to the idea of combining to 
gether to deal with the boss. 

THE AFL·CIO is trying to soft· 
pedal any notion it will zip into 
the Soulh to complete its chosen 
organizing task in one fell swoop. 

"We will organizc the South," 
pledges AFL·CIO organizing direc· 
tor John W. Livingston. "It will 
take time, we know. But we will 
do it eventually." 

How is the red-hol racial is suo 
affecting union organizing? The 
answer appears to be that while it 
is hurting lhe union cause to some 
extent, it's a relatively minor fac· 
tor. 
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DANFORTH CHAPEL-"Faith's 
Responsibility" is the thetne for 
Danforlh Chapel tilis week, The 
topic (his afternoon at 4:30 p.m. 
will be "Be Far Sighted:' 

Business Statistics will be given University of Iowa or any uther 
Friday, Feb ~ at 1 p.m. in room standard University during the 
210 Old Dental' Building. Studehts coming year 1957·58 and the stipend 
should notify the secretary, lOG will be ';laid for that year. IStudents 
University Hall by Feb. 19. who al e interested in entering the 

competition should communicate al 
once with the heads of their major PRE· SCHOOL VACANCIES 

There are sevcral openings for 
children 4 to 5 years old in the 
senior group at the Parents' Co
operative Prc·School. 111terestcd 
parents arc asked to call Mrs. Inez 
Below, registrar. at 9202. 'fhe pre
school is a cooperative parents 
organization co-sponsored by the 
SUI College of Nursing at the SUI 
Child Welfare Department. 

BABY.SITTING-University Co· department and present supporting 
operative Baby-Sitting League book evidence, including written plans 
will be handled by Mrs. Harry for graduate work. The depart· 
Griggs from Feb. 13 to Feb. 26. If ments will report their nominees to 
a sillel' or informaLion about join- the Graduate Office by May 1. 

HUMANITIES LECTURE-Prof. 
MarceU Ruff of the University of 
Aix-en·Provence, now visi ting pro· 
fessor at the University of Chica
go, will talk on "Paul , Valcry's 
Thought Experiment in Poetry" 
before the Humanities Society at 
8 p.m. loday in the Senate Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. 

ing the group is desired, phone 
677B. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
Office registrants should stop in 
at C:I03 East Hall to record Umir 
second semester schedules and 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding academic record. 'fhis 
is very important. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Student 
Council sponsored book exchange 
wiJI be I)pen in Room 21, Schac£(er 
Hall. Books received for resale : 

PH.D. GERMAN READING _ Feb. 4, 5,6; books will be sold Feb. 
6, 7, Band 11; return of money and 

Ph.D. German Reading examina· unsold books : Feb. 12, 13, 14, and 
tion will be given from 3 to 5 .p.m. 15; refund on books which were 
Wcdnesday in Room 104, SchaeHcr sold but are not current texts: Feb. 
Hall . Students arc asked to regis· J 
ter in Room 10K Sehaorfer Hall. 11 I~~U~~ will be 9 to 12 and 1 to 

ZOOLOGOY SEMINAR _ Thc 4:45 p.m. daily . 
Zoology Seminar will mecl Friday 
at 4:20 p.m. in room 201, ZB. Dr. 
Chih-Ye Chang, research assoCiate, 
SUI Zoology Dcpartment, will 
speak on "Hybridization o[ Ftogs." 

STUDENT PARKING-The park
ing system which was inaugurated 
last faU will continue in effect duro 
ing lhe sccond scmester. All stu· 
dent cars must display the regis· 
tration decal, and tbose cars for 
whicb reslricted or dormitory reo 
served )!rivileges have been ob
taincd must display the appropri
ate parking decal. Registration 
and parking privileges must be re
newed for tbe second semester. 
Penalty for Ole [irst offense lor 
failure to display the registration 
decal Is a $5 [inc; Cor the second 
offense a $5 fine and disciplinary 
action. 

PLACEMENT - Those students 
rcgistcred with the Educational 
Placement Office who are graduat
ing in February and leaving the 
campus, should report change of 
address to tbis office. This is very 
important. 

PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMS - The 
"1001" examination in Accounting 
will be given in Room 210 Old Den
tal Building beginning at 1 p.m. 

PLAY-NITE - The facilities 01 
the Fieldhouse will be avallable fOT 
mixed recreational activities eacb 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:3C1 to 9:30, provided no borne var· 
sity contest Is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty, staff. and stu· 
dent body and their SllOuses are in· 
vlted to attcnd and take part ill 
the activities In which they are in· 
terested. Admission will be by fac· 
ulty, stalf. or student I.D. card. 

STAFF 'AND FACUL TV PHYSI· 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facilities available- for volleyball, 
badminlon, and otner games_ Also, 
there Is equipment for individual 
exercise ant: rehabilitation pro
grams. 1nstrlJl!lion and supervision 
is provided by members of the 
physical edueaUon departmenL 

WEI G H T TRAINING - Thf 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
day., Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the bours 01 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student reereational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 20. Students ex- GRADUATING SENIORS - Col· 
pecting to take this cxamination lege of Liberal Arts ; The Sanxay 
should notify thc secretary, room Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 
213 University Hall by Feb. 15. remission of fees) to the Liberal 
Economic Theory examhiatJon will Arts senior, a native or resident of 
be giyen Thurs.day, . Feb. 21 at f ~owa, who gives the highest Profll· 
p.m. JD 211 Umverslty Hall. Stu· Ise of achievement in graduate 
dents s~ul~ notify the secretary, work. The bolder of this prize may 
200 UmverSity Hall by Feb. lB. pur.sue graduate work in the State 

(Notices of tm,versfty-wide interest wiU be published in 
the General Noticer column. Not/ces of CIlmpus club 
meeting' will be published in the SUl'tems column each 
day itt another !e'ction 0,.111e Daily Iowan.) - . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, February i4 

2 :30 p.m. - University Club Val
entino Tea - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. r) 

4:30 p.m. ~ Information First - ~ 
Senate Cbamber, Old Capitol. • 

Friday, February lS 
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Open House 

Department o[ Geology. (Note 
change of datc.) 

Saturdoy, February 16 
12:15 p,m. - AAUW Luncheon

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Monday, February 18 

7:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Newcomers Club Bridge - Univer· 
sity Club Rooms, Iowa Memor~ I 
Union. 

Tuesday, F.bruary 19 ~~ 
7 :30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle

giate Chamber of Commerce Ca· 
reers Confcrence, House Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February 2' 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Collc--: 

giale Chamber of Commerce Ca· 
reers Conference, House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p,m. - University Lecture 
Course, Marquis Childs - Main 
Lou' ge. lowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, F.bruary 21 
4-5 p.m. - AWS Student-I<'acult1 

Coffee Hour - Library Lounge. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society pre· 

seuts Prof. Marcel Ruff, Univer· 
sity of Aix-cn·Provence - "Paul 
Valery's Thought Experiment in 
Poetry" - Scnate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Young Republicans -
North River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Unlon. 

Soturday, February 23 
7:30 p.m. - Baskclball - Norlh' . 

western VB. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
February 24 through March 1 

Religious Emphasis Week. 
Sunday, Februory 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
l"i1m·Lecture - "Arctic Panora· 
ma" - Bud Helmerick - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

3 to 5 p.m. - YWCA Annual SUo 
ver Tea - President's Home. 

8 p.m.-Vespers address, Rever
end F. Geralcl Ensley, Resld~nt 
Bishop, Des Mojn~' ~a, of the 
Methodist Chure:aa;bride Au· 
ditorium. 1 .' , 

Tuesdoy, ' 26 
8 p.m. - Lechnlcr, Reverend 

Charles E. Sheedy. C.S.C., Dean of 
the College of Arts and Letters • 
Uni~rslty of Noti'O Dame-:: htnn
baugh Auditorium. 

• • 
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'. W r;i-fer Insfrucls SUI Sfudents II •• ~~~~~.J ~h~~~~?~:~!~~~~~I'S~~~!:~~i' 
By GEORGE KROLOFF my IiCr. I was frightened, :lDd Hough was completrly barned by Club discussion group will meet al soclalton .wtll continue Its program cllrdio\'asculnr diseases at SUI la~t 

Refrelhlng, 
Pasteurbed 

MILK 
68c 

Wholesom. 

An ever smiling group oC SUI prayed and hoped. as I still am regi tration . 7:30 p.m. today al the . ud nt or education and r\!Search with the year. It also transferred $2,86U9 
students are "Houghing and doing, that I could be oC some use There is another thing that center. The discussion will center greater portion o{ contributions to the lown Heart Association and G.llan 

poughing" around campus these to the students who were, and are. Hough admits he ha around the topic, "Man's Final ade Lo the a <ociation in 1957 the A e' H art A . r 
days. They have taken it upon stuck with me as their instruclor. a hard lime Goal - Happin .. This L t l d . m rlcan e ssocla Ion 
themselves to spread the fame "Mo t of my instruction is bas. understanding about Iowa Cily. a emen was ma e reo Cor the support or state and na-

Ett., Cream, autter aM 
Pevltry 

HALDANE 
or Prof. Donald Hough (pronounced ed on experience, not on textbooks, " When 1 came Lo Iowa City, I PHYSICS CLUB - The Physics cenUy by Dr. L. ~. ~an~y. chair· tiona! research programs. 
hufF), of the SUI School of Jour. wblcb 1 just barely can under. found myself a nice lillie basement Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tue . man of the aSSOCIation, In vi w of A grant of $300 was made to the Farm Dairy 
nahsm. stand. When Pro£. Leslie Moeller, tm I he id . day io room 301 or t.he Physics the approach of Heart Sunday, Iowa City Vi iting Nur Associa- John Dilne 

These dedicated missionaries director of the School of Journal. apar en, . ~a . When . I ~as Building. Two ftIms featuring Dr. Feb. 24 . lion to cover nur ing er"ice fees 1 Mlle w; Ind '4 MlIe 
have a right to smUe. They are ism, asked me to come out to shown my office m CommuOications Edward Teller explaining atomic The goal Cor 1951 has been set Cor heart patients unable to pay South Hi,hw.y 1 
Ule good professor's students. teach for this year. the theory was Center. I found it to be a nice litUe structure will be shown and dis· at $8,000. Anything in exces will Cor the treatments. '--------...;,--.... 

Hough, a rreelance writer by that he wanted somebody who had room with the street rising up cussed. Organizallon of student be tabbed {or areas deem d most The association also provided READ DAILY IOWAN 
trade, is killing two birds with one made enough mistakes to enable past it. When I was invited to projects for the semester wiU be important by the association Jan· lea~bing aids and educational mao 
stone by teaching magazine jour. him. to tell the students how to fraternity and so or't h discussed. Anyone interc ted i in· uary aid. " tCfl31 to the SUI and Mercy "0 pi. WANT ADS 
nallsm In the School of Journalism. aVOid making the ame ones. dinn r guest I ~ou~J t~ses ~s .a vited. The association made a $1.000 tal Schools of Nur ing. 
He is filling in ror Prof. William "Prof. ~1oeller hit the jackpot," the basement. y ea 10 

Porter who is on a year's leave Hough said. 
ENGINEERING WIVES - En· 

gineering Wives will meet at 7:30 I 
p.m. today in Conference Room I 
Iowa Memorial Union. Mrs. Rajl 
Nagisw.mi will speak on " The 
Woman's Role in India." Seme ter 
dues will be collected. Newly elecl
ed o{ficers are Mrs. David Long 
pre ident; Mrs. J erry Parks. vice: 
president; Mrs. Lester Kane, 
secretary and Mrs. Richard Ros· 
enberger, trca urer. 

of absence. Hough is also under "So rar I have learned much 
contract with a New York publish. more from my ludents than they 
er to write a book about his ex· bave learned from me. I Ceel ·r 
pcriences at SU r. ought to be paying tuition, instead 

There are many reasons for oC being paid. 
• Hough's popularity among his stu. .. Iy education consists of grad-

dents. One is that his ideas of Donald Hough uaUon cum laude from District 69, 
collegiate teaching are all his own. Freelance Wriler Mahtomedi, Minn., Hough said. 
Classes are conducted in a very in· There were 13 students, roughly 
formal manner aod there are no in the December issue oC E quire. divided into eight gradcs. I tried 

~ exams. It described methods barteoders high school. but 'resigned' at the 
Speak!ng oC student's behaviors use to cheat martini drinkcrs. end or two years, when I found 

in classes, Hough voices an opin. The lall, deep voiced professor. that at my rate oC piling up 
ion that Is typical or most college with greying, thinning hair said he credits, it would take m nin 
professors. "Sleeping is Cor the had three reasons for coming to years to graduate." 
night.lime." sur, "Having just put nearly a ProC. Hough I married and has 

No one sleeps in Hough's classes. year on a book. I was close to a son, who i in the newspaper 
They're afraid they might miss nervous exhaustion and 1 needed a business in ramornia. Hough aid 
something. vacation. In my line oC work a sometimes hi son Is an editor; at 

Another reason for Hough's pop. vacation means ehqnge of activity other time he is a linotype opera· 
ularity among the students in mag- in a direction other than writing. tor, which pays more. 
azine journalism is that he has " I wanted to leave New York Hough's wifc Is stiU In New 
written nearly 400 stories for City and 'spend some time In the York. She i bridal buyer and head 

• magazines. These include about 30 Middle.West. where I was born and of the bridal and formal gown 
for the Saturday Evening Post, 20 I raised CSt. Paul l. But, more than d parlment oC Ohrbaeh's store. 
for Colliers, 40 for Esquire and I this. I wanted to as ociate with "She loves her work and wouldn't 
others published in most or the young people." stop iC I were to make II quick 
maj.or magazines i~ the . counlrY'j "When I came here, I never had million dollars, which se ms a 

HIS latest magazine piece was be n on a university campus in IiLUe unlik Iy," says Hough. 
Hough has been a new paper reo 

.. 

" I now make my home in New 
York. Th re th y ride in subways 
... here they live In them." 

Rev. Thomas To Give 
Newman Club Talk 

A 1 cture on "The American 
Catholic Family" will be presented 
Friday al 8 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium of the University 11-
brary by th Rev. John L. Thom.s, 
S. J . of St. Loui University. The 
lecture is spon ored by the Gradu· 
ate Chapter of the cwman Club. 

An as istant professor in sociolo· 

OEL TA SIGMA PI - Delta 
Sigma Pi will hold a pledging cere
mony tonight at the Ox Yoke Inn 
at Amana. Those students who 
need ride are a ked to meet at 
the main entranc of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 6 p.m. 

gy at St. Louis U., Father Thomas CAVE EXPLORERS GROUP _ 
is the author of two books and is Cave Explorers group will meet at 
co·author of . everal oth r~. " 8 p.m. today in room 207 Geology 
al~o ha pubh h d articles In Am· bullding. Major topic or discus· 
encal\ as ~ell. as European journ· sian will be cheduling fulure trips 
als anll peTlodlcals. and consideration of official aI· 

Father Thomas received his rHlalion within Ihe National Spel· 
B. A. dcgr e at St. Louis Unlver· eologlcal Soci ty. Anyone int r· 
Ill'. an M.A. at the University of cst d in cave cxploration is in· 

Montreal and SLMary's college viled. 
01 51. !l1.ary's. Kan., and a Ph.D. 
In sociology at the Univer ity of ZETA TAU ALPHA - Zeta Tau 
Ch~cago. Alpha olumnae will meet al 7:30 

1 he Friday I ... clure is free and p.m. today in th home oC Mr!. 
opcn to the public. . Jean Wolter, 1708 E. Court, Cor a 

We're 

• 

On Our Way 
To Younker's 

To See The New 

THE DA CER'S COBBLER SINCE un 

FOR SPRING! 
Flattering flatteners ... new spring 
styles in favorite lovable casual 
footwear cunningly crafted by 
master designers and workmen to 
",et.the-pace" on any campul thll 
spring . 

~ 

porter in SI. Paul. and is now on 
leave of absence as United Nation 
Correspondent for lhe D nver Post. 
Hough has dabbl d In advertising 
appeared on network radio and 
edit d two magazines . . . "Out· 
door American" and "Ring· 
master." 

"My work on a new magazine 
called 'Ringmaster,' in Chicago 

An Informal, SOCial hour aCter busincs m ting. Mr . Marllar l 
the lecture Will be conducted at Ryan Vet ran 's 1I0spitai librarian 
the Catholic Stud nt Cent r, 108 will 'how slid . ' 
!\JeLean Str t. ="'::'::::'::::;':::':~ _____ .J-=====:=:===:--=====:-:==-=--:==============~ 

BASKETBALL CHAMPION , SAYS: 

\\VICEROY HAS 
'THE SMOOTHEST 

TASTE OF ALL 11/ 
S MOO T H! from the fine t tobacco grown. iccroy selects only 
the Smooth Flavor Leaf ... Deep·Cured golden brown for f .. \,/rn smool/llless / 

',IU7, Irvwa' wuu_ Tob_ Cgrp, .. - ..• _ .. -... 

was out tanding." 
Ringmast r 10 ted two issues. 
He has done special editorial 

work for Colli rs, Coronet and 
other magazines. 

Hough is al 0 an arUst. Be has 
Illustrated Cor three magazines 
and has had two one·mIln carica· 
ture shows at the SI. Paul Insti· 
tule of Art. 

One of Hough's short stories 
origina\\y sold in a magazine, has 
been on television . It is callcd "A 
House or His Own" and was tele· 
cast on the 4-Star Theater as re· 
cently as a month ago ror the 
Courth time. Hough has never 
seen the television show. 

All six of Hough' 9 books are in 
the SUl Library. The latest. "THE 
COCKTAIl. HOUR IN JACKSON 
HOLE," was condcnsed in the 

New Monkey Ostracized 
By Other Zoo Occupants 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IA'I - The 
newest resid nl oC the Jackson· 
ville zoo is a social outcast. 

First hint that something might 
be lacking In his personality cam 
when the owner sold the spider 
monkey to the zoo. 

But when he was Pllt on an island 
with 30 others or his kind, the 
hint became concrcte acUon -
the others threw him Into the moat. 

Zoo workers fished him out and 
put him back on the island. The 
olher monkeys threw him into the 
moat again. '. 

Supt. Gus BasCord put tho 
monkey in a cage by him elt . 

July. 1956, Omnitx>ok. His other d 
books, published betwecn 1943 and E ward S Rose 
1946 arc: "SNOW ABOVE TOWN," ._n
"CAPTAIN RETREAD," "BIG Beside having your PRESCRIP· 
DISTANCE," . "'£HE CAMELEPH. TION FILLED at our Shop you 
AMOOSE 

.. d ' can also g t Elastic Goods as 
HOME.'" an • DARLING I AM Bandages - J<ne Caps - Anklets 

-Tru se - and Bell-Horn Tropi· 
Hough's varied background has cal Weight Elastic Hoisery·Leg 

helped him adapt to college liCe. Fashioned - very satisractory. 
But evcn with a record or armed Goods-
service in both World Wars and a 0 RU G 5 HOP 
prelly comprehensive knowlcdge of 
army procedure . . . waiting in 
lines. filling out forms, etc . . . 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

That's wby American Express Student Tours are expertly 
planned to mclude a full measure of individual leisure
ample free time to discover your Europe-as well as the 
most comprehensive sight-seeing program available any
where! Visit England! ScotlaJld, Denmark, Norway. 
Sweden, Holland, Belgtum, Germany, Austria, Switzer
land, Italy and France-accompanied by distinguished 
tour leaders-enjoy superb American Express service 
throughout. 
11 Special Tours ••. 63 to 63 days ..• via famous ships: 

lie de France, United States, Liberte, Saturnia, 
Guilio Cesare, Flandre. ,1,«8 up 

A1so Regular Tours •.• 42 days ••• ,1,301 up 

You can always 
TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER 
when you go American Express. 
For complete information, eee your . 

Campus Repreaentative.~ 
loea! Travel Apnt or 

American Eltp~ 
\ Travel Service. ~ \ 

tMmber: loatitute of 
International Education and Council 

on Student Travel 
• • • or limply mail the handy coupon. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AIlEBICA1'l EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE 

615 Broadway. New York 6 •. N. Y. tie fu ... 8_ Di,,",", 

Yea! Pleue do tend me complete information C·l. 
about 1957 Student Tou~ to Europe! 

Name •• ~ ~~.;~ .-. ~ ~ .~ .-•••••••• ~;-.;-;:; ~ ' .. ;;;-;:;. 
Adttr.. .• ~ .~ ;-. ~ .~ •••••..••• ~ :-, ;-. ;-; .~ ;-•• --; : •• -. ;e 

Cit1' ' , ••• , ••••• , •• , • , •• ,Zone, , , ••. State, •••• -;. •••• 
PIIOTteT YOUl TIAYO. fUNDS IIIITl1 AMlIlCAI VCI'IIIIS TU¥£l[JS CII£QUU - II'ltlOAlLI MmIII£II .................................. ~ .........• 

l.VIessa,ge £ .. O~ 

!I~'¥~l 

• I. 

1'1 

M.E. ClI IS of '51 

'1 

to UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
GRADUATING ENGINEERS 

I 

IIYou'1i reach the top faster with a smaller company like 

Emerson Electric where there is greater diversification and , 
1 

continued planned expansion.1I 
..; 

"Only in a smatler company like Emerson Elec· 
tric can you meet management on common ground. 
discuss with top brass your individual problems and 
plans. Together you work out new ideas . . . and 
they're more than willing to gh'e yours a try. And 
u.et-e's more diversification in your duties. 

"Furthermore, at Emerson your daily contacts 
include sales, purchasing and production departments. 
You have the opportunity to learn, first hand, all com· 
pany functions .. . knowledge that's invaluable when 
you're on the way to the top. If that's your ambition. 
then Emerson has the job (or you." 

The ink was barely dry on Harry Williams' M.E. 
degree before be started at Emerson Electric. His has 
been a real success story, and after just six years 
with the company it isn·t finished by any means. Har
ry's first Emerson job was in the production depart
ment, an administrative assisbtht. From there, he 
moved on to shop Coreman. In Harry's own words .. . 
"I wouldn't trade the experience gained there for any
thing. the most valuable in the world to me todlty." 
Next, to tool project engineer, then on to senior man 
in this same division. In his present position, Assistant 
Chief Methods Engineer, he has the responsibility for 
""'ling the enUre Emerson Plant. 

EMERSON 
"-

Whatever your preferred ficld of enginecring 
specialization, there is a gateway to career progress 
waiting for you at Emerson. Commercially, since 
1890, Emerson has been a leading producer of (ans, 
motors, air conditioners, welders, and power lools. 
The Electronics and Avionics Division, a leader na
tionally since 1940, designs, develops , and manurac
tures active defense systems for bombers, supersonic 
air £rames, mortar locators, missiles and rockets like 
'the Honest John. 

Find out bow you can get in on the ground noor 
of this fast growing, medium sized company. Yeet 
Emerson's engineering representatives and talk your 
career over with them. Firm job oUers can be made. 
U it's impossible for you to make a date, be sure to 
write or call A. L. Depke, OUice and Technical Place
ment Supervisor, for Cull details. 

ENGINEERS • •• C.E., E.E., M.E • 

. INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22 

Sign up for your interview with your Engineering 
Placement mCice. Do it todayl 

.£7 
... ~ I 

ELEc;rRIC;-'-
~---.. -- .SAINT LOUIS 21, MO'-: 
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the 
Cuff 

Produce Or Get 
By Larry Dennis 

Spring - and Baseball 

Brown Keeps 
Crown With 
TKO in 10th 

* 

Unseasonably balmy breezes, MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (,f\ _ Joe 
plus Augie Busch's explo ion in the Brown a fancy dancer with a pin. 
direction of St. Louis General point left. sliced up Wallaee (Bud) 
Manager Frank Lane act as Smith and stopped the sluggish 
gentle reminders lhat the baseball ex-cilamp on an 11th round tech. W 

season is well·nigh upon us. nical knockout Wedncsday night 

ST. LOUIS fA'! - Frank Lane, 
baseball's most energetic trader, 

• headed for Florida Wednesday 
faced with the task o[ bringing Q 

National League pennant to St. 
Louis by 1959 or "be out on his 
rump." Most oC the major league clubs to retain his world lightweight ti· 

nrc in the process of beginning Ue in his Cirst defense. 
spring training. The oCCicial sea,· Dr. Alexander Robbins oC the 
son-Opcncr - Baltimore at Wash- Miami Beach cily commission or. 
ington - is scheduled for two dercd reCroe James Peerless to 
month frolll today. halt the uneven contest at the urg· 

Arter breaUling a sigh of ant· ing oC Adolph Ritacco, one of 
icipaLion, 1 trolled over to the Smith·s handlers. 
flcldhousc to sec how Otto Vogel's Ritacco said Smith who was 
Hawkeyes were coming in their completely outclassed in Miami 
preparations for the oncoming sea· Beach's firsl Lille fight was un· 
son. able to sec out of his left eye after 

Iowa, oC course, doesn't have the fourth round. 
the benefit oC the warm southern As Dr~ Robbins climbed out of 
(or western) sun during its initial the ring, he was asked whether 
training phases, so lhe Hawks have Smilh's eye or his cut mouth 
to do the best they can indoors. prompted him to slop it. The doc· 

Vogel didn't have much to say. tor an wered. "I think it's his re· 
of course, about the 1957 pros· flexes." 
pec~. The HawkeS'es have been Smith who lost the 135-pound 
out less than a week, and from crown to Brown on a split deci· 
the looks of tile crowded armory sion, Aug. 2~ in Brown's home 
Wednesday, have spent much of town of New Orleans never was 
that time dodging ROTC drillers. in this dull con lest that drew boos 

BIG DON NEWCOMBE. the Brooklyn Dodg.rs' ac. right·hander, 
gets to work early at Mi.mi Stadium. Newcombe." 27·"ame .. ,In. 
ner last year and the National LNII"". MOlt \lalu.bl. Player, Fri· 
day will trade his glove for a golf club to participate in the 17th Na. 
tional Bu.ball Plavers golf championlhipl. 

That's the way owner August 
A. Busch Jr., laid it on the line to 
the Redbird general manager in 
a talk to the "Knight of the Cau· 
liflower Ear" at their annual 
spring training party Tuesday 
night. 

"r expect the Cardinals to come 
damn close to winning a pennant 
in 1957," Busch said, "and 1958 is 
going to be a sure thing or Frank 
Lane will be out on hi rump." 

The Cardinals early spring 
training camp opens Thursday at 
St. Petersburg, Fla. That's where 
the SO·year·old Lane Is headed aCt· 
er accepting his boss's chaj.lenge 
like this: 

Fronk Lone 
Accepts the Challenge . .. 

NFL-Canada 
'War' Over, 
Heads Say 

You don't have to ask Otto and catcalls (rom the, capacity 
"Who's on first?" He knows. It's crowd of 4,129 that paid $23.081 to Purdue Votes Yes 
Kirby Smith. He also knows who's sec the nal10nally televised bout. 
going to play shortstop - Tom The Miami area was blacked out 
Haye. Both were regulars on last on TV. 

"Mr. Busch very subtly hinted 
he'd like a pennant. I'd better be 
very careful sending out my lauo· 
dry late in the '58 season. Looks 
like I'm going to be here no long· 
er than three years if I don '\ win. 

PHILADELPHIA (AI! - Profes· 
sional football on an international 
basis is just one big happy fam· 
ily, National Football League 
Commissioner Bert Bell and his 
Canadian counterpart. Ralph 
Cooper, said Wednesday. 

year's club. Although Brown never was . able 
But aCter that, as Vogel put it, to dr~p the 27.ye.ar.old Cor mel' 

"1 don 't know who to put where. c~amplon he cut 111m around the 
Second, third and the outfield pos. nght eye, almo t closed. the left 
ilions arc aU question marks." and drew blood from hIS mouth 

I asked him about Don Bock, the and nose. . . 
catcher who performed so steadily . ~he th~ee oCClclals had scored 
Co Iowa last spring. It 10 lopsIded fashl.on for 30·year· 

r old Brown beCore It was stopped. 
''I'll ~ave t~ w~it until ~ se~ Although they only fought 10 

how we fe dOlOg 10 the Infield, rounds it went as an 11th round 
V.ogelrepl!?d. "r may have to use TKO ~nder Miami Beach rules. 
lum there. Referee James Peerless had it 

Bock, incidentally. is rated by 100·91 for Brown. 
Vogel one ot the fastest men on The "10 must" point system was 
the squad. used, meaning the winner oC a 

The Hawkeye mentor, starling round got 10 points and the loser 
his 30th season as Iowa baseball nine, eight and so on_ 
coaCh. has his firSt two pitchers H the light had been scored by 
pretty well lined up in Don Dob· rounds the cards would have read 
rino and Jack Nora. Arter that, it's 8·1-1, 8'{)-2 and 8'{)-2. The only man 
anybody's guess. to have Smith on top in a single 

"I'd like to have four front.line round was Judge Winston who 
pitchers," Vogel said. "We playa gave. him the eighth. The A~ card 
lot of single game1 followed by had It Brown all the way WIth the 
double·headers the next day, and seventh even . . 
if one pitcher has a bad day you Browned wel~hed 1340/.& pounds 
have to have somebody in reserve." to 134 Cor Smtth. 

The Hawks, in r~ct. open with 
five games in the space oC four 
days - on April 3, 4. 5 and 6 
against Bradley and Western 
Michigan. They play two days in 
a row after their return from 
Arizona. then follow with five 
three-game weckends in succes· 
sion. 

Vogel has two lettermen pitch· 
ers returning to the {old - John 
Englert and Glen Van FClssen -
but he's apparently not sure at 
this point what plans he has for 
them. In the first place, both are 
righthanders (as are Dobrino and 
Nora) and most coaches or man· 
:1(!prs like to have their staH 
bolstered with a lefty. 

Les Zanotti is 1I1e other leller· 
man returning this year. An infield· 
er who was used extensively as a 
I)inch·hitler in 1956. Zanotti can 
be considered a good bet, at least 
to move in at either second or 
third. 

* Cheap! 
Kansas Governor Signs 

A's Contract for $1 
TOPEKA, Kan. l.fl - Gov. George 

Docking, donning a Kansas City 
Athletics baseball cap. Wednesday 
signed an American League con· 
tract agreeing' to catch the Cirst 
ball thrown {or the A's home open· 
er against Delroit April 16. 

Docking'S battery mate is sched
uled to be Gov. James Blair of 
Missouri who will pitch the first 
ball. 

Docking was pre enled with a 
check for $t and a catcher's milt 
by George Selkirk, director oC the 
A's player personnel, as he signed 
the contract. 

Big 10 'Have-Nots' 
To Decide Aid Plan 

"I'm tickled to death to accept 
Mr. Busch's challenge. If we don 't 
win in '58, I ')) be satisfied to move 
on." 

Cooper, who jourrleyed over 
from New York to pay a surprise 
visit on Bell, described 1956 as a 
year of "very fine cooperation" 
between the two circuits. 

"There were one or two prob· 
lems which came uP. but nothing 

Busch smiled as he delivered his we couldn 't iron out over the tele. 
ultimatum to the fast·dealing Lane. phone," said the president of lhe 
who's reshuffled the Cardinals Canadian Pro Football Council. 
since coming here {rom the Chi· Cooper. who finally has earned 
eago White Sox. Observers close the power lo act for as well as 
to Busch, however, Celt he wasn' t represent the nine Canadian 
kidding. teams, said that to his knowledge 

CHICAGO I.fl - It apparently is up lo two oC the Big Ten 's "halle· 
not" football contenders, Northwestern and Indiana. to decide whether 
the conrerence will adopt a proposed new code for recruiting and finan· The Cardinals finished {ourtn there wasn 't one case of player 

lats season in Lane's first year as raiding last year. "We honored 
o£Cicially joined lllinois, general manager aCler a seventh· each others contracls and options." 

cial aid to athletes. 
It was learned Wednesday lhat Purdue 

Michigan, Michigan Slate and Wis· 
consio in Cavoring the new legisla· 
tion which will be acted upon fi· 
nally here Feb. 22. 

Iowa and Minn,csota have reaf· 
Cirmed negative votes expressed 
when the new code came up for 
conference action for the Cirst time 
la \ December. 

Ohio State also voted against 
the new code in December and 
presumably wiU vote the same. 

That make the unofficial count 
at present, 5 to 3, Cavoring the 
plan, with both Northwestern and 
lnliana-each said now to be "on 
the Cence" - still to make their 
choice. 

Northwestern. which last ea on 
showed a rootball resurgence. is 
expected to volc on lhe matter 
nexl Monday or Tuesday. The 
Wildcat school voted "yos" last 
December. 

Indiana, reportedly uncertain 
now after voling "no" in Decem· 
ber. also is expected to come up 
with an official sland some time 
next week. 

A bare majority is required to 
pass the new code at the Feb. 22 
meeting. 

'fhe proposed code would permit 
a Big Ten university to give an 
atlliete financial aid based on edu· 
cational expcnses at that particu· 
lar school. The amount would 
vary depending on the school in· 
volved and would bc set by inves· 
tigation of an outside agency. 

Did Not Offer 
place spot in 1955. he said. Bell concurred. 

Bribe: Aragon 

Lane will complete a three·year To all ihtents and purposes, 
contract willI the Cardinals in Cooper said. the so·called war be· 
1958. He reportedly draws $40.000 tween the leagues is dead. 
a yenr with an attendance clause He said the Carladian teatns ex· 

season. teams weI! in U1e black." 

that's understood lo have upped perienced their Cinest season at I 
his pay to more than $50.000 last the gate with "seven of our nioe 

LOS ANGELES (,f\ _ Third.rank. Busch, in the £ifth season as own· Cooper said Lbat Ole Canadian I 
er, reportedly is annoyed because teams were getting their (air per· 

ing welt~rweighllo.. Art .Aragon de· he (cit a youth.movement Cardinal centage of AmeriCan tal~nt ai- I 

DIed agam from tho w~tness stan~ Tebuilding program was delayed though the cost sometimes was 
Wednesday that he ever ortered by some of Lane's deals. particu· high because of bidding against 
boxer Dick Goldstein $500 to throw )ariy those which sent Bill Virdon NFL teams. Each Canadian team I 
a (ighl in Texas. to the Piltsburgh Pirates and Jack· is allowed 12 American "Players 00 

But the Los Angeles "Golden ie Brandt to the New York Giants. its 260m an squad. 

Boy," under qu~stioning by his 
attorney and manager. Paul Caru· 
so. said he did lell Goldstein be· 
Core the scheduled fight In San 
Antonio to "go down and stay I 
down." 

"r frequently teli my opponents 
thal." Aragon said. HI lold Oold· 
stein under no circumstances 
should be try to be a hero. 

"1 do not like to hurl fighters. 
I told Goldsten that many limes." 

Goldstein, an unranked welter· 
weight who used to be a sparring 
partner Cor Aragon. claims Ara· 
gon offered him the $500 to take 
a fourth-round dive in a 10·roulld 
fight scheduled for Dec. 111 in Sau 
Antonio. The fight was canceled 
when Aragon turned up with a [e· 
vcr . 

The Hawkeyes leave on their 
annual spring trip to Arizona 
April 13. They will return April 
22 and in bet wcen will take on the 
University of Arizona in six games. The '57 Casual Look~Arrow Style 

Last spring Iowa lost all six 
contests to Arizona. a club which 
always gets a big head start on 
the northern teams. 

Vogel reported that 'J:l freshman 
baseball-candldates showed up Cor 
the initial workout Monday . 

• • • 
A CROWD of 12,700 turned out 

Tuesday to watch the ponies run 
at Bowie (Maryland) Race Course 
in 2O-ctegree temperatures. 1 guess 
neither wind nor snow nor freez
ing weather can keep people (rom 
throwing their money away. 

Volz' 1431 Leads 
Bowling Qualifiers 

Gale Volz, with a 1431 score 
through eight games, currenUy 
leads qualifiers for 'the University 
of Iowa team which will compete 
in the Big 10 bowling tournament 
April 13. 

By the end of quaUfying at the 
Union on March 2, 45 bowlers will 
have rolled 15 games each. 

A series oC eliminations will 
reduce to ten the group which 
will represent Iowa at the tourney, 
to be held at Purdue. 

The leaders thus far: 
Elllht G.mt. 

• 

This Arrow Squire sports a pattern with decided 
freshness, Black on white available in three different 

sized.plaids. New medium-spread collar has button, 
down front plus button at back. EI(f1ct sleeve length. 

(This same shirt is also available in White Tartan 
-six new miniature plaids.) Arrow Squire, 

"Sanforized" gingham, $5.95. 
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ne 
Wife Dying ,of ,Lung Cancer, 

I 

Kentucky Star I Reioins Her 
LEXINGTON, Ky. fA'! - Kentucky 's basketball center, Ed neck, 

new to Macon. Ga., Wednesday to rejoin his wife, who is critically iJ1 
with lung cancer. 

Coach Adolph Rupp said the 20·year·old Methodist minister prob
ably will miss the game against Loyola at Chicago Friday. Rupp said 
Beck reported his wife's condition was critical. 

Beck visited his wife at Macon last weekend and at her insistence 
played against Mississippi State at StarkviJIe Monday night. lie re· 
turned to Lexington, practiced Tuesday, and flew to Macon shortly 
after midnight. 

Months ago doctors lold the couple they could do little except case 
her suffering. She urged her husband to continue his education and 
!llay basketball. 

., 
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SERVICE!'~ 

In by 9 
Out at 4 ' 

SHIRTS 
AND 

DRY CLEANING 

KirKwood KwiK Kleen 
"The Cottage of Quality Service" 

201 KIRKWOOD AVE. 
ACROSS FROM TMr: HY-VEE FOOD STORE 

Mar11oro , 
LONG SIZE 

Gal. Vo" . .. ...... ........ .. . .. .. 1481 
liaT Gra, .... .. .. .. ........ ( ....... n':'! D.. p.Ua." .. .. . .... .. .. .. ...... . 141. 
II.~ Hellama.. . ... . .... ..... .. . ... I~.O 
Dlelt lI'ublor ... ... .. ... ...... ... lilt.' 
Larry Mart .. . .... .... 1·!1!3 

Four G.me. 

~ . Make BREMERS Your Headquarters B 
~ For All Arrow Merchandise • . ~ 

~ . · BREMERS . ~ ..... ~ with .a.Mqrlborr • 

lIo~ "bort.o .... ... !.1 . ...... ... .. .. 7110 
D... 1IA.lbol.me.. .. . . . . ... ..... . . ,71111 
CII.la Lor..... .. .. .... I • ..... . .... . j~4 
W., •• Olto . .. .... ........ . ......... . 
GI ... MI."ul . .... ... ... ... ........ IIIt a., III_U . .. • .. .. .. .. ~ ..... ... . .. f." 
1I0b "bflp~ .. .. .. . ,.., ......... . .. .. 611 
Pave Kinton ............ .. . " ... ... r80 
BW D.Kocll . . . .. . . . ... ...... .... . GO' 
Ttn, .......... .................. 5811 L.~~~~~'-~~ 

.. I .... I ...... . o. t... ..,. ... ... ........ , ... . If 

· .. ·Flt;TER • 
• - ---.....--

v 
. ' ... . .. 
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SUI Library Receives 
47- olume Collection 

SUI Ph.t. 
INSPECTING A VOLUME from the late T. Henry Fostor's collection 
of books concerning the "real" autparship of Shaknpeare, Prof. Bald
win Maxwell (left) of the SUI En9lish Department discusses ttl. book 
with Dale Benn, assodate director of SUI Libraries. 

A collection of 47 volumes about I works attributed to him. Foster 
the works of William Shakespeare believed lhat the lrue author of the 
has been received by the SUI Ii- plays was Edward ~e Vere 17th 
brary (rom the private collection Earl of Oxford. ' 
of the late 'r . Henry Foster, of Ot- T f tl Id t _. . 11 
tumwa. wo 0 Ie 0 es VIn nes 10 1e 

The colledion was given to tile collection are "An A!)olpgy lor the 
SUI library by Fostcr's son, Rob- Belief in the Shakespeare Papers," 
crt. This is lhe second group of by Thomas EdgCrtoJ), published in 
oooks received by SUI from lhe 1797, and "A\I' ~nqJJity into the Au· 
Fosler collection. In his wil l. Fos- thenticity o( yerWll\l Miscellaneous 
tcr left some 500 items on printing, Papcrs and L()g~l InSlruments," 
type and design to the SUI typo- by Edmund l\~alone, publishedl in 
graphieat laboratory. 1796. 

All of the books in the Shakes· Like ollier ·SUI gifts and grants, 
speare co llection dcal wilh the the collection is subject to approv
lheory that someone other than al of the finance committee o( the 
Srakespcarc was the author of the Stale Board of Regents. 

Ends Tonite ..• "THE BLACK SLEEP" & "DIANE" 

V A R S , T Y .... Starting F RID A Y ! 
. " . -.-.... - .. -
. ;.:...::---, 

2 BIG 
HITS 

TODAY 

PAUL DOUGLAS 
. EVA BARTOK 

··thegamma 
people" .. 
j 

~riter Perry 
Found Dead 

GUILFORD, Conn. \HI - The nude 
body of missing magazine writer 
George Se ion .Perry was found 
in a smaU sir am Wednesday by 
a steel sal man checking con· 
struction on the Connecticut Turn
pike IlCre. 

The 46-year-old Perry, a long
time arthritis sufferer, had been 
missing Cram his home here since 
Dec. 13 whcn he ostensibly Icft 
home to search for a missing 
cocker spaniel. 

Perry's body, discovered by Ed
ward Lambert o( Troy, N.Y., was 
idelltified by Asst. Police Chief 
George Heinold, of nearby ladJ
son, himself a magazine writer 
and a long·lime friend of Perry. 

Heinold and his superior. ladi
son Police hief Jacob Rickert, 
said lhal it "appears that Perry 
took his own life." 

Heinold, noting lhat the writ r 
carlier suffered a nervous break. 
down, quoted Perry as telling 
him that at times of his great ~t 
suffering from arthritis, he "heard 
voices telling him to plunge into 
icy walers and swim to the North 
Pole." 

I 

Weight Wait 
Won't Take Wife Till 

She's 'Fat & Jolly' 
CIIICAGO LfI - Harold Schwu

chow told a judge he'd welcome 
Ule return of hi wife if she puls 
on 75 pounds she losl dieting and 
comes back "f::lt and jollY." 

Schwucbow complained at a Su
perior Court hearing on his wife's 
separate maintenance suit that 
she lost her good nature when she 
decided to reduce from 220 pounds 
la t June. 

She was •. jolly and good·na
tured," lhe ISS,pound Schwucbow 
told Judge Harry G. Hershenshon, 
but became nervou and ilI·tem
pered on the rigid diet. 

Asked by 'Schwuchow's attorney 
if she would consIder regainLng 
her lost weight. Mrs. Schwuchow 
repliC'd: "Ab 'olutely nol." Mrs. 
Sehwuehow. who is 5-feet-3 now 
weighs 145. 

The couple. married H years, 
s parated Jun. 28. They have 
three childr n ranging in age 
from 2 to 13. lIer henshon con
tinued the hearing and said he 
will s (>k to negoliate a weight 
figure for Mrs. Schwuchow that 
wit be sati 'factory for bolb. 

This. Heinold said. could ae- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
count for the lact that Perry's 
body was nude when Lambert di . 
covered it Wednesday washed up 
on the Madison bank of the East 
River, a small Udal slream rUn· 
ning into Long island Sound, and 
the boundary between this town 
and Madison to the ea t. 

Perry 's clothing was not found . 
In addition to shoes and under 

STRAND - LAST DA YI 
Jane 'Wyman 
Rock Hudson 

" MAGNIFICENT 
OBSeSSION" 
- and 

Mariarie Main 
" RICOCHET ROMANCe" 

garmenls he was said to have been L--'-'C-OO~'::"R'::"s-o~p::-e=::N"1:-:7\S::-:P:-:.M::-: .. ;" -... 
wearing a tweed jacket and cor- ~ y!'\ 
~~~oy trousers when he disappear- m i :i! ~ '4!'!I 

Medical Examiner Susan Perry, _ • _ ~ ... 
who could not officially list Pel'· STARTS F IDAY 
ry's death as suicide pending furth· 
er inquiry, said th fe were no HERE'S THE YEAR'S 
visible marks on th_e _bod_y_. __ M A J 0 R 

Door, Open 1:15 P.",. 

_~:[a'~;11 
NOW! 'Ends 

S.turday' 
Joining in a 
Nation-Wiele Premiere 

• Adde.d "~un • 
'A BUMSTEER' 

- Cartoon -
'SPIRIT OF THE RACE' 

COMEDY HIT! 

THE CAlLY IOWAN- Iowa City, I.,-Thurte!ay, Feb, 14, 1957-1' ... I 

Warm Pigs Have 
Better Appetites 

URBANA, UJ. (.II - A group of 
Career Day Opens Tuesday 

researchers seeking ways to fatten What are indu tries looking Cor 
pigs faster ve turned the heal in today's coUege graduates? What 
on the porkers. They figure warm kind of salaries arc oCCercd? What 
pigs cat more than cold one . arc dead-{'nd jobs and how do you 

The Unh'ersity oC Jllinois re- avoid them? U you could turn 
areh~rs are studying Ole erIeet back the clock. what would you 

o( radiant heated floor panel on do differently in planning for and 
y?ung pig in cold weather. The seeking a career? 
pigs are kept comfortably warm These are some oC the que tions 
~ven though the room temperature and problems that will be diseu _ 
IS a cool SO. . . ed during the 2-day 1957 SU I 

A. ~. Mue~hng, rescarc~ a . 1 t- Careers Conference beginning at 
ant I~ agricultural C'tlgmccrmg. 8'30 a.m. Tue day 'n the House 
said pIgs must be kept warm 0 . I ~ 
Lhey will eat their fill and grow a Chamber of 0 d CapItol. 
fa l as possible. Cold pigs lose Open to all SUI ~tudenls. Lhe 
thelr appetite, retarding their Career Conferen~e IS spon ored 
growtb, he said. by the SUI CollegIate Chamber of 

Muehling said radiant heating Comerce, ~ studf'nt-{'leeled govern
panels are proving to be effective ing body I~ the College of Com
in keeping pig warm and are mer~e, ~~Ieh plans the .annual 
more economical and mueh safer sessIon glvIDg employment IDform-
than heat lamps. ation.· 

City Record 
BlIlTtI. 

McDONNEl.L. 1I1r. Ind Mrs_ Paul. 
Wilton Junelloh. a boy Wedneaday 
It Mercy lI""pl"'l 

STILCER. ~'r. and M... Harold. 1$01 
E. COllrt St., lowl City. I boy Wed
neadlv II Mercy Ho,pllal. 

McLAUGHLIN. Dr Ind M, . PhiUlp. 
510 Brown St., low" Clly. a Cl.1 
WedneadlY II ~ercy Ito pita!. 

DATU 
STRY. Je ... 1If. Hednck, Ia. al Uni

"Fre lunen. sophomor S, upper· 
cIa smen and graduate studenls -
in commerce, liberal arls or any 
other field - arc urged to altend 
as many ses.sions as. pos ible if 
they have sam interest in a 
career in industry or commerce," 
William Hammer, C4, Sheldon, 
choirman of the Careers Confer
ence planning committee said 
Wedne day. 

"Wbile gradualion and prob-
versity llOipllal. • 

lIUSET. AIm.. 67. O ... ce. 
" ,n.)ty HooplLat 

lems of career selection may m 
la .• al Unl- a long way oCC to the freshman 

Classified 

or sophomore, now is the time h 
shoud g t interested in his career 
and plan his future college course 
accordingly," he added. 

Conf renee o[ficials have sched
uled t Ik by mor than 40 repr 

nlBti\'e of top indu rial and 
commercial Cirms throughout the 
country, wbo will tra\' 1 to Iowa 
City for the 2-day meeting to givc 
vocational guidance to tudenls in
terested in careers in commercial 
fields. Busines represcntali\'es 
wilt come {rom J5 stat s and from 
as far ea!.t as Hartford, Conn_, and 
as far west as ~O\'cr, Colo. 

"Industrial leaders arc contribut
ing to the SUI Careers ;:onrercnce 
by covering the elqlCnse invoh'ed 
in tra\'el and tim nccessary Cor 
representativcs to come to speak 
to lhe studen ," Hammer ex
plained_ 

"Application and lnt 'rview. " 
i one panel mc ting scbcdulcd in 
which Indu~lrial rcprcs<!nlBLives 
\VilI tell student what employer3 
look {or whcn a potential employ~ 
is first contacted. The business· 
men will discuss some of the "do's 
and don 'ls" for Iud nls to obscrv 
"'h II seeking employm nl. 

An atways popular feature of 
the Careers Confercnc is th 
pan<>1 "View. of Recent Gradu
ates," Hammer said. 

Six SUI graduales who have re-

Miscellaneous for Sole 

cei \'ed thcir degrees since 1951 
will di uss their careers and what 
student should consider when 
planning their own futures. 

Some 20 dr lhc 42 industrial re
presentatives who will take part 
in the conferenee arc SUI alumni. 

Horse Meat, Dog Food 
Diet Cause for Divorce 

LOS ANGELES LfI - Her hus· 
band insisted that they cat canned 
dog food and horse ment, 26-year
old Holly Young teslifi d in obtain
ing a divorce. 

'!he red·haired film laboratory 
technician said her husband. Fred· 
crick. 28, an industrial engineer, 
considered such food a good source 
oC protein. 

A ked by her attorney why sho 
continued to prepare and cat tho 
dog diet, she replied: 

") was hun ry ." 

SOME BULL 
IPSWICH, England LfI - Farmer 

Henry Brenack landed in the hos
pital with a brok n thigh after a 
romp with General, 8 playful pal. 

"The old fcllow m ant no 
harm," Brenaek said. "All he did 
was give me an extra friendly 
nudg with his h ad . He ha no 
horns but he weighs a ton." 

General is a bull. 

Lost and Found 

Adverti!ing Rates 
LOST. Bilek Cur lined men'l glove •. 

2-21 USED furn c~, okn '. plumbln, /I". C.II 7tOO after 5 p.m. 2-lt 
lure. wuhlnl mIlCh In'" and refrl,-

On~ Da, .......... U a Word 
Two Day, ......... IOf a Word 
'rhrce Days ...... . 12t a Word 
Four Days ........ 14' a Word 
Five Days .•...... . JS; a Word 
Ten Days ... .... 20¢ a Word 
ODe Month ...... .. 39¢ a Word 

Dlaplay Ada 
One Insertion . 

......... . 9U a Column Inch 
Fjvo Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion 88¢ a Column Inch 
Ten InserUons a Month, each 

Insertion . ~ a Column Inch 

lMinlm nl Charge ~) 

DIAL 

RoomfTlate Wanted 

Home Furn ishln", 
eratort. Larew Company. m Ea l 
Wuhlnflon. :l-27ce Help Wonted 

'fATTR''''S''S. box Iprln... Ind len- FOR THE LA 1'EST In kllrh.n and uUl' 
n ...., .. Ily w.re tTUI'PERWARE). 01.1 eral II .... p equlpmonl. Buy faclory • "'3 N W b 2 11 
011_1 .nd .. .., • . Pickart MIUre ... COm- -... . orean "" er. -
pany, Route 1, Box I. Iowa City. 2-23 BEDS. Itnllel, doubles, roll-n.waYI: 

bunko; baby bedo: ch II; rlJl. all 
: radloo ; lei vilionl: Apartment 

Rooms for Rent c gas ,loves: reCrllll'r3l0r, Imull 
• l1c: bookc", .. : DCCdllonl1 chlln: 
inclio: dav~nports : thrc~ Ipffd re~ .. 

block. ord ployer ; type"rlt, .. ; Ironlnll board : 
3-ZO loa,lero. Jlock-Eye-Loan. ' 1-13 

----~-----------SINGLE roo,:" for "'"n. 2:117. 2-16 Typing 

FOR RENT: Iwo roo", •. women One THESIS lypln, 0202 7-2CE 
block 1'011\ Mercy HOlpllal . Phone - -- -

7~07 2·Z0 ID~ el Irir typewriter, the.11 nnrt 
other. 8-2«2. 3-7 

FOR RP:NT: '.;' double, University ..,- TYPING 8-1;;0 . 
proved room. (or male .ludcml (ilO 

2-31 

E. Church. Phon 3530. : · 20 Pets for Sale 

DOUBLE room. male Iludent. Phonp 

6612. 3-7 '-Olt !iALY.: Chlhllnhllo nnd Toy Fo 

FOR RENT: cleon. quiet rOOITl. mnn . 
Dial 8-'IIOS. 2· 14 

ROOM for men. 01.1 1483. 3-t2 
SmGu: loom for ' m.;'- clo Tin. It5 

North Clinton. 2-10 

ROOM for rent. Dial 5<117. 2·16 

QUIET roo", for rent 10 man. 814 
Ronald . 5431. 2-16 

Terrier PliPple . Dtal a-02t3. 2-10 

February Sp.c:l.1 
COMPLETE PERMANENT 

7.50 
By MDry & Joy 

Towner's Beautyeraft 
Phon. 9639 

COLLl:C;P; ORGANIZER : DUllne., Ad-
mlnlllrlll"n Itudent with lOme ani • 

c"p~rlcnce Inl re.led In &ale. man
... ~me"t Part-Ume now orlanlzlllil 
olher studenl, Cull-lime upervlson 
Job U, .umm ... wllh I ,oal 01 $2.000 
eilrlllnllO by September. plus luilion 
""holar, hlp. CI' neccOiI'JIry. Wrlle J . E . 
Kno~, (r~ Rell. Ave., Dca Moine •. 
low" lor interview on your campUI 
thl month. :l-20 

W ANTl:D student 10 a .. 1 I with hOllle
work Lor room and board. Phon. 

0·3281 . 

NEED MONEY TO PAY 

TUITION 
STOP IN TODAY 

$25 - $250 and moro 

" Federal 
Discou nt Corp. 

123 S. Clinton Ph, .. 3661 
, 2-18 

Specl.1 - WANTl:D Iwo. ,Irl. to ,hare hou e. MANS .tnlle room. cookln" IIrlvl-
1~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~ I AVIIIDbl }'cbruary 15th. Phone 8- lelle, '30 N. Cllnlon, 5848. 2-10 

LAFF·A·DAY 
; 261' .CIer Live'. 2-U 

Starts Apartment for Rent 
Child Care 

Saturday « APARTMENT Lor tent. Uncurnl, h<"l 
BABY .IIUnl ..... 040. 2-23 except Cor olove Rnd rdrllerRlnr thru ----:--:---:--~ __ ----___:~ Convenll!lllly loculcd. Adull. only. Dial 
BABY .IIUn, 8-1503. 2-21 ~7~'. 3-8 

Tuesday TWO rooln apartmenl nbove Lubin. 
Pharmacy. all utilitlel furnished. \ 

H •• flt.' 2 
"l(i{7g" Ce/e sing 

th. fov. long 'h" 
;n."ir,d th. sloryl 

FIRST 
RUN 
HlTS 

JOAN 
CRAWFORD AUTUMN 

L~AVES 
CMlm l 
V£RA MIlES· LORN[ GREWE, RUTH DONNElly .. d CLIFF ROBERTSON 
St", 1114 Set ... Ploy ~ IACII ~(, UVIIS MflTUl .. 6 IIOeCRT 11m • o.,oclott b, IOII(IT AlDRICH • 

A WilliAM GOETZ PiIODUC'TION • A COLUMBIA PICTURE 

·' t 

Here is 'ho roal-lif. ,:ory of the heroes who boHled Ihe 
Nazi blockade of Norwoy ... and Jurvived I 
And now '''.y r .. live every eJlcil ing moment ... adually 
ploy;n9 ,".mselveJ-in one of Ihe screorl'J high.poinb 
of adventure I 

Instruction Phone 30)2 or ~~88. 3-12 

PRIVA Tl: IlIlo.lnc Frcnch. Runlan, 
Swedllh, belllnnln, German. Euro-

peln leacher. 8287. 2-:1') --._- - _._------
BALLROOM dance IC5IIOn.. SPECIAL 

RATES. Mimi YOllde Wurlu. Dial 84M. 
3-3 

Autos for Sale 

MU!IT sell clean IY4U PIYITIOUlh. Phon~ 
4170. 2·16 

Ignition 

Ca rburetor. 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Strallon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dull 5"/23 

2-2R 

Cupids Arrows Are . . ; 
Swift and True 

Phone • • • 

4191 
So Are Want Ad 

Results 

SQYoE DAY YOU'LL 
JAKE f!!ER 6ENERAL. 
5MITZ S COMIMNP OF "1'£ WHOLE MIUi~ 
MEA! 

* , 

'i / ~~, I', "1'1' ro t9\1. K,o, FUI.", S,·ndicat<. Inc. ".dd rip ............ 2-1+ 
"I still think it was sweet of bim." . 
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Accu d S Y 

A "NOT GUILTY" plu wa. en
tered Wednelday by Jilek Sobl. 
when a,.,..ignld on cha",.. of 
Ipying fo,. Russia. Sobl.. his 
wi,., Myra, and Jacob Alb.m, w.,.. accused of conspiring too 
transmit defen" information to 
RUllla. The thre •• h.ld without 
ball, w .... indicted under a n.w 
proyillon of tho Espionag. Ad 
that allows the duth penalty for 
peac.time Ipylng. Trial il ex· 
pected to .tart March 18. 

reasurer, Auditor 
."~u,,rt County Funds 

Johnson County Auditor William 
Kanak's annual report shows 

dl bursed by the 
during 1956, with school 
again g tling the larg st 

$2,076,1 12.7L. 
major di bursemcnls in

Audit WarrantfJI $1,-
70; Auto Fees (to siate). 

92 ; Paid to eitl sand 
$707,500.29; Hom st('ad Cre· 

,757.00 ; Military Credits, 
and Agriculture Credits, 

.14 . Balance on hand as of 
1956, $845,748.55. as com· 

with $981,775.43 Cor Dec. 31, 

County Treasurer Lumir W. Jan-
announced that collection of 

taxes, held up over certifi
of the Korean War Bonus, 
only $7,057.83 for the month 

January. as compared with 
773.97 Cor January of t.Q56 , but 
February collections are run· 
heavy. 

Automobile [ces collected in Jan· 
amounted to $287,715.92, rep· 

11,154 renewals and 245 
regi trations as of Monday, 

11. 

PRESLYANA 
TYLER. Tex. (.fl - Elvis Presley 

the only one prOfiting by his 

Whisenhunt, 15, a talented 
artist, drew a pencil sketch 
teen·age Idol Cor a drawing 

A Junior High school classm3te 
female, of course - saw the 

and bought it for 50 cents. 
then Ted has doubled his 
price and has sold six 

made the sketch from a pic· 
of Presley in a movie muga· 

May Expand 
State Colleg~s 
By . Borrowing 

DES lI10r ES (.fI - A financial 
expert told a group of legislators 
Wednesday how Iowa could ex
pand its tax-support d colleges 
with borrowed money. 

Robert B. Patrick, Des Moines, 
rinanci31 vice'president of Bank
ers Life Co .• conf rred with mem
bers of th House and Senate 
Tax Revision committees and the 
House Committee on Constitution· 
al Amendments. 

They met with the State Board 
oC Regents, who go\'ern the stale 
colleges - SUI, Jowa Stale Col
lege and Iowa State Teachers Col· 
lege. 

nder di cussion at the meeting 
were two mea urI's pending be
fore the Legislature. One would 
amend the con titutional rc tric· 
lions on state debts. The other 
would authorize the Board oC Re· 
gents to borrow money for con
struction o{ building at lhe slate 
colleges and repay the loans by 
collecting a "building Cee" Crom 
each student. 

These measure were reeom
m nded by the Legislature's Tax 
Study Committee. 
'Patrick aid if both measures 

were put into eCCect. revenue bonds 
to be paid off with stUdent build· 
ing fees could also be backed up 
by the credit of the state. 

This would result in about one 
per cent lower interest charge 
lhan iC only the student fees were 
pledged. 

Patrick caned lowa's constitu· 
tional restrictions on slate borrow· 
ing "one of the most IIrchaic pro
visions in aur Constitution." 

Under the Constitution. a state 
debt can be repaid only by col
lecting a state property tax and 
money cannot be borrowed [01' a 
longer periOd than 20 years. 

Patrick said the Constitution 
should be changed to permit rc· 
payment from any source of state 
funds ov r a period as long as ~O 
years. 

When the state Constitution was 
written ' 100 years ago, property 
tax was about the only kind o[ 
tax there was, he said. 

The state does not ordinarily 
collect any properly taxes now. It 
has a number of olher sources 
oC revenue such as sales, income 
and gasoline taxes. 

Law Enforcement 
Subiect of Study 

Law enforcement to control the 
major causes of accidents will be 
emphasized at the Police Traffic 
School March 4 to 8 at the SUI 
Continuation Center in [owa City. 

The school is being spon ored by 
the SUI Illstitut o( Public Af· 
fairs. 

Sixteen subjects d aling with 
traffic violations, chemical test· 
ing laws and methods. arrest PI'O' 
cedures, court preparation and 
procedure, and traffic legislation 
will be offered. 

Instructor Cor the differcnt 
classes wiJI represent several hos
pitals, slate police forces. univer
siUe, county officials and city 
police departments. 

Little Man With Bi.9 Job 

, 

AP Wirephoto 

~~cDonald 
Holds Lead 
In Steel Vote 

PITTSBURGH (.fI - David J . 
McDonald, a care<>r unionist bid· 
ding {or election to a second term 
as president of tbe United Steel 
Workers (USW l. Wednesday held 
a commanding lead on the basis of 
incomplete unofficial reports Crom 
loeal and district union offices. 

With 447 of the union's approxi· 
mately 2,700 locals reported. Mc· 
Donald led Donald C. Rarick. oC 
McKeesport. Pa .. 96,807 to 36.470. 

Rarick. who sparked a member· 
ship protest again t a union due 
increase. was making his best 
showing in Pittsburgh and at other 
spots in Pennsylvania. 

But elsewhere McDonnld wa 
running far ahead, as expected. 
In the big sleel center of Detroit, 
Chicago and Birmingham. Ala .. he 
appeared to be winning big majori· 
tics. 

A SECRET AMONG STARS I. whl.,.,..d by Austrian film adress 
Mari. Schell. rillht, into the .ar of Itoly'. Gin. LoHobrigid. in Rom. 
during • lIal. lathering for "Silnr Ribbon" film awards. Maria is 
in Rom. to star in the moyie "SINpl.1I Nights." Gin. il .xpedin91 
a bllby In July. 

The voting was conducted Tues
day in steel plants and at local 
union headquarters across the 

nited States and in Canada. 
There were 1.200.000 union memo 

bers eligible to vote. Balloting was 
reported well above the 50 per 
cent mark oC the 1953 election. 

McDonald is the first USW presi. 
d nl ever to be opposed. Also op
posed were Secretary·Treasurer I. 
W. Abel and two district directors. 
There were no reported results on 
these contests. T a~ Study Bills Halted 

In State Senate, House 
The 37-year·old Rarick, a mill 

worker in the Irvin works oC U.S. 
Steel Corp. near Pittsburgh, was 
an unknown in the USW until he 
touched off the dues·increase pro· 
test. DES MOINES IA'I - A vanety oC bills went on the Senate and House 

calendars Wednesday while two tax study bills failed to make th 
grade. 

Membership dues were increased 
from $3 to $5 a month by the inter
national convention. McDonald 
strongly urged the increase. 

The House Roads and Highways Committee recommended indefinite 
postponement of a tax study bill 
to set up definitely the responsi
bilities of the county engineers. 
. The same committee reCused to 
recommend passage oC a tax study 
measure proposing to grant a 
county engineer a public hearing 
if he faces di charge. 

The bill recommended for defi
nite postponement will not be dead 
technically until three legislative 
days have passed without an ef
Cort to revive it. 

The bill pertaining to a hearing 
for the engineer remains with the 
committee for further considera
tion . 

R I·· W kh At the same convention, MeDon· e IQIOUS or S op ald's salary was increased from o $40,000 to $50,000 a year. 

pens Here Monday Extension Division 
Approximately 25 ministers and 

laY!llen are expected t~ attend a To Hold Convent· Ion 
senes of communlcallon work· 
shops for religious workers to be 
held at SUI starling Monday and The annual SUI reunion and ex· 
continuing through Friday. hibit at the convention of the Am-

erican Association of School Ad· 
Each day's program will begin mioistrators of .the National Edu. 

with a general lecture on religious cation Association will be held Fri. 
communication. The group will day through Wednesday in Atlantic 
then separate for special studies City. N. J., under the direction of 
in six workshop classes - public d 
relations, television, radio. press, the SUl College of Education an 

I audio-visual utilization and com. the Extension Division, 

Among the bills which went 00 
the House calendar were these: 

Refrasher C ursa 
Opens for Doctors 

U.S. Post Office, Building Plan Poslponed 
WASHINGTON tfI - The govern· been rejected and pending Ilego· 

[OW3'S general physiCians will ment's lease·purchase construc· tiations suspended. 
have an opportunity to review and tion program, which was to have "It should be em~ized that 
discllss n w medical developments doUed the nalion wiUI new post when pre ent in(Jali~ntry pres
Wednesday through Saturday of office and Federal buildings, was sures in the construction industry 
next week during a refresher laid aside indefinitely Wednesday. recede. advertising of these and 
course at SUI's College o{ ledi· Officials said this was in line olher pI'ojects will be resumed, 
cine. with the Eisenhower Adm~i tra· since it is important to move 

Tbe meeling, one in an annual tion policy of combatting inllalion ahead on needed construction of 
series of po tgraduate medical by defuring projects where feasi· Gov rnment buildings. 
courses at SUI, will be ponsol'ed ble. They did not mention It, but "In the meantime, we will pro. 
by the Iowa Academy oC GeneFal the lease-purchase plan has run 
Practice. the State HealUl Depart- into difficulties due to tight ceed with the preparation of ar
ment's division oC maternal and money. chitectural and engineering de· 
child health. and the medical eol- Announcing the suspension of signs and with the acquisition of 
lege. the program, which called for the sites (or projects approved undel' 

The course will be conduded by construction oC ' 97 buildings cost. the lease-purchase program to the 
some 30 SUI faculty members ing nearly $700 million. Franklin extent of the funds available." 
from the Departments of Internal G. Floete. general services ad· The lease·purchase plan contem-
1edicine, Obstetrics and Gynecol· ministrator, aid : plated the construction of build· 

ogy, Surgery. Dermatology and "Further offers of bids for con· ings by private firms or indivi· 
Syphilology. Anesthesiology. R~i- truction o[ buildings under lea e· duals. to Govcrnment specifica
ology. Urology. Psychiatry. Ortho· purchase contract will be tempo. tions. The Government would pay 
pedics, Ophthalmology, eurology rarilY deferrcd. the builder over a period or 10 to 
alld Pediatrics. "All bids received to date have 25 year. --------------------------- - ----------------------~------

use 

@/d 
PRE. ELECTRIC 
SHAVE LOTION 

.@a~~ 
"'U-ElICTRIC SHAVE LOTION 

:: 

to get a better shave. 

Quicker •• , doser •.. smoother .•• 

no matter what machine you use. 1.00 
plus tox 

SHULTON New York • Toronto 

To require the .tat. to reimburse Eleven representatives from SUI 
publicly, privately, and coopera· munlcation policy. will attend the convention. Miss i • , • l d 
lively owned utilities for their cost The workshops are designed to Frances M. Camp. director of the t t 
oC relocating facilities due to Fed· give church communication work- lowa Placement Service, ~nd Miss • mo ' s rug 
eraL ·Aid highway construction. ers instruction in planning pro· Ermina E. Busch, assistant direc. , 

To p.rmlt a county to use farm- grams and eliminating problems ton of the Placement Servlce, rare 

~mu~ro~~~torew~ce~ichth~m~~ce~~I~~chMPofto~~ce~~Se~ !~~~~!~~5=~~~~:!~~~~~~~~~!~~~~==~~~~~~ 

19 S. Dubuque 

Phon. 4654 

a farm·to-market road which pre. \ViOl the media of mass communi· ica headquarters in Atlantic City. T!1iJ Place To Crt Your Olll Splc£' Products 
viousJy was graded, bridged and cation. {"eatures of the exhibit will be 
surfaced. Dlrcctor Sam L. Beckcr of the Standard Tests, Correspondence 

One of the bills brought out to SUI Television Center will head 1 Study cOllrses. films. SUI publica-
the Senate calendar would ex~mpt the TV workshop. He will offer in· tions and inform1\tion on summer 
from thc ales tax Cuel used in struction in planning program, sessions and continuation of educa
farm implements and chemicals audience analysis and script writ· tion. 
used by farmers to control diseases ing. Professor H. Clay Harshbarg- An SUI dinner will be held Feb. 
and plant or animal pests, or fo~ er, head of the SUI Speech' and 171.· One hundred people arc ex
promoling plant or animal health. I Dramatic Arts Department. will pected to attend. This number in. 

Other bill which Hou e commit· a sist with lectures in this work· cludes school men from Iowa, SUl
tees recommended for passag in· shop. trained educators from other 
eluded these : Richard Sctlerburg. program as· states, Sul Caculty members and 

To set the millag. limits for a sociate of Stolion WSUI, will head SUI alumni in the Atlantic City 
county ass sor, county boards of tile radio workshop. area. 

review and conference board at r===H~~~~~fS:tO~~;r.~~~~~~~~~~ 
one mill . Herteen & Stockel 

A Senate bill to bring the Iowa 
Income Tax Law pertaining to ad
justed gross income into conform- . 
ity \ViUl recent change In the Fed· 
eral Income Tax Law pertaiDin~ to 
the same subj ct. 

SUI Law Students 
To Hold Sessions 
I SUI law students will receive 
practical pointers on law prac· 
tice Thursday from the Iowa 
Junior Bar Panel on Beginning I 
Practice. 

Jewelers 

Watch Repa i r Dept. 
• 

OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

r 

The panel sessions, conducted by 
the SUI Law Student Council, will 
open"at 2 :30 p.m. in the Law Build· 
ing. 
. William Bernau, 13, Lake City, 
is chairman of the planni.ng com. ] 
mittee Cor the session. which will 
feature talks by [owa attorneys on 

• FOUR Licensed Wat~hmakers to Serve You 
Walch, Master Timing 

Water Proof Tesling 
Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Market ..• ~ specialized subjects. I 
To be discussed are estate Plan- I 

ning, domestic relations, and 

E OCCUPATION OF I40-POUND Ott. Muecke I. definitely not • 
man's job. About 24 times. day. Mueck. i. l_erecI by rope 

Into a cylindrical tube two feet In eII.meter. HI. lob I. to ,... 
wooden blocks holcl", lteel rods In plac. before cone,..te Is 

The construction Is on a road byp ... nur IcI.ho Springs, 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 2'0% More Protein 

Calcium and Pholphorus 

• • • 

• Vitamin. and Minerar. 
• Tastes Better, Tool ! ~4 •. 

I. C";~LI~ 
~ 

Black's Legal dictionary. A forum , Herteen & Stocker 
will be held on "Our Fortunes and '--==========1 Misfortunes." Rotel J.rr ..... 1114.. • •••••• 1" __ __ 

.THE UIIVERSln THEATRE 
School of Fine Am 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

. ~ . PRESENTS 

By William Shllke.poar. 

IVE,.'NGS OF FEBRUARY 14, 15, 16, 19. 20. 21. 21. 23 

Eight p.rformancII 
Curt. In 1:00 p.m. 

36th Season 

,",S6-1957 

I • I 

" 
" ~ .. 

OPENING' PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 
Ticket. M.y B. Purchased 

At Ticket Office, IA Schaeffer Hall. Exten.lon 2215 
Office HOUri: Dally' A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and 

S.turday , A.M. to 12 Noo", 

5 .... '. Admission - $1.25 

and that· medium is The Daily Iowan 
( 

--~IiiIIJ!IIII---iI 

When you want to sell merchandise, you have 

to tell your prospective customers about it. And 

when your prospective customers are University 

student., the one sure way to te11 All of them 

about it is to advertise in their own newspaper, 

Th. Doily Iowan. If you want the extra business 
, 

the student market can give you, Call 4191 and 

take a'dvantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

oHe,. you. 
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